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bMER PASTOR— Dr. J - H. H »m bU ii, contwr, w ho proachoel 
I irli lonnon in thw proooal M othodiat Ckwrch wad rwlwrnwd 
October 11 to pronok apwin SO jiwnro U t«r , io okown wboww 
, Ili, two dauf hloro w ho wioitwd in CrowwII with him. On thw 
fie Lola May, who io now Mro. R oy  Rieko o f  San B om ardino, 
yt ,ad on the right ia O boria , now  Mro. W alter Andareoa 

, Aafelei. Calif. (N ew s p h oto)

pCEIVES PLAQUE— Sam Milla, aong loader at the Metkodiat 
aiih (or 39 yaart, wao preowntod a plaqne in honor o f  kit 

to thr church at tko Sunday m orning aerwico, O ctober 
, Skawn above are, from  tko lo ft , M r. Milla, Dr, J. H. Hamb- 
, who nade tka prwawnlation, and Rev. W alter D river, paator.

(N ew a p h oto)

RME* PASTOR RETURN S— D r. J. H. Ham blen, w ho preach- 
I at tba firil aervice in Ike preaeni M etkodiat Church building 

vba returned te  preach on  the SOtk anniveraary o f  the 
“Ln|, i, tkown above atanding keaide the corneratone o f  
• praaeal building. (N ew a ph oto)

■̂ jí, "? J>«

SHIRLEY HONORED— Mra. Paul Shirley, le ft, ia pie- 
above at iha received  a  plaqna from  Loalio Thomaa, 

•f ahairmaa, honoring Mra. Shirley fo r  being pianiat and 
Yaaial for ||„ Melhodlat Chnrch fo r  60  yeara. (N ew a ph oto)
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SINGLE COPY TEN CENTS

Holliday Wim 15-8 in Rain

WILDCATS LOSE FIRST 
DISTRICT 8-A GAME

In a icame played in its entirety 
in the rain, the Holliday EuKles 
came from behind la.st Friday 
ni(fht to take a 15-8 win over the 
Crowell Wildcats at Holliday. This 
was the first District 8-A Käme for 
both teams.

The Wildcats dominated play in 
the first half and held an 8-0 lead 
at the half. However, the Eagles 
moved the ball in for the tyinK 
points in the fourth quarter and 
then used a break to set up the 
Ko-ahead touchdown.

The Wildcats moved the ball 
60 yards for a score in the second 
quarter with fullback Jim Tom 
(FroK) Smith Koing the final two 
yards on a blast up the middle.

N ew s About O ur

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Pittman of 
' Crowell and their dauKhter-in-law, 
I Mrs. Skip Pittman, have returne<i 
' from a vacation in California to 
visit with their sun and husband. 
Pvt. Skip Pittman. He is stationed 
at Fort Ord, Monterey, Calif., 

¡where he will complete his liasic 
I training October 23. En route to 
, California, the Pittmans stopped 
< at the Grand Canyon and Hoover 
I Dam.

School to Dismiss 
Classes Friday

I
Supt. Larry Jones said this week 

1 that the Crowell Schools will he 
; dismis.«ed all day Friday, October 
123, so the teachers can attend 
I the district convention of the Tex- I as State Teachers Association.

The convention will be held in 
Vernon. For the past numl>er of 
years, the district meeting had 
been held in the spring, but it 
was scheduled for the fall this
year.

Quarterback Mike Weatherred 
passed to end Jimmy Glover for 
the two-point conversion.

In the third period, the Eagles 
went 52 yards for their first TD 
with halfback Ricky Allgood going 
over from the two. Loren Gillmore 
lunged over for the two points.

The Eagles received a big break 
in the final period when defen
sive halfback Rodney Hodgkins 
intercepted a Wildcat pass at mid- 
field and returned it to the Crow
ell 46. It took the Eagles eight 
plays to score with Allgood going 
the final three yards. Coy San
ders booted for the extra point.

Wildcats seeing action in the 
game were Weatherred, Smith, 
Junior Urquizo, George Eavenson, 
Kenneth Sellers, Terry Farrar, 
David Myers, Rocky Bachman, 
Douglas Chowning, Jimmy Glover, 
Johnny Urquixo, Rex Driver, Mar
vin .Machac, Bill Erwin, Jessie 
Barrera, Ronnie Naylor, Lupe Pa- 
lacio, Jackie Thomas, Bob Bur
kett. Harry Lee Swan and Bill
Taylor.

S lslis lict
Crow ell Holliday
P First downs 12
IS.’i Yards gained rushing 137
46 Yards gained passing 1.5
2 o f 5 Passes completed 1 of 1 
0 Pas.ses intercepted by 2
6 for 34 Punts, average 7 for 31 
0 Fumbles lost by 2

Miss Sharia Haynie 
in Top Twelve Finalists 
at State Dress Revue

Winners of the State 4-H Dres.s 
Revue were announced Friday af
ternoon in Dallas. First place 
overall winner was Ginger Rogers 
of Coleman County. Second place 
overall winner was Kathy Atkin
son of Harris County. Both Gin
ger and Kathy were first and sec
ond place winners in the all-wool 
division. Winners in the all-cot
ton division were Debra Gates of 
Lubbock County and Patricia 
Horst o f Brazos County.

Sharis Haynia o f Foard Coun- 
placed in th# top  Iwolva final
ists.
Others attending the State dress 

revue from Foanl County were 
Mr. end Mrs. Joe Burkett, Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. R. Cates, Jr., Pat 
Cates and .Miss Helen Fincher.

Lester Hickman 
of Tniscott Died 
Sunday Morning

Funeral Services 
Held at Truscoft 
M onday Afternoon
Le.'ter Hickman, 72, resident 

of the Truscott community for 
most of his life, died Sunday 
morning at his home in Truscott 
after a brief illness.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Monday, Oct. 19, at 
the Truscott .Methodist Church. 
Officiating was Rev. Manuel Rey
nold! o f Chillicothe, who was as
sisted by the pastor. Rev. Robert 
Peak, and Rev. Joe Mitchell, pas
tor of the Truscott Baptist Church.

Interment was in the Truscott 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge.

Pall bearers were Don Daniel, 
J. G. Adcock, C. A. Bullion, Mar
ion Chowning, Jr., C. H. Laquey, 
Charlie Guynn Hickman. Named 
as honorary pall bearers were Jim
my Lewis Jones, Joe Reed Jones. 
Tony Jones and Babe Jones.

Lester Dewey Hickman was 
horn May 28, 1898. in Jack Coun
ty, Texas, son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hickman. He mov
ed to Truscott when he was a 
small child nnd had lived there 
since that time. He was a farmer 
and had recently retired as mana
ger of the Farmers Co-Op. Eleva
tor in Truscott. Mr. Hickman was 
a member of the Truscott Metho- 
<iist Church.

Mr. Hickman’s first wife, Ber
nice Solomon Hickman, died July 
14, 1950. He marrieil I.ucille Jones 
on Dec. 1, 1951.

Survivors include his wife; one 
brother. Guynn Hickman of Trus
cott; one granddaughter, Mrs. 
Dale Henry of O ow ell; one grand
son, Jack E. Hickman of Luhhock; 
and 4 great grandchildren.

Mr. Hickman was precede<i in 
death bv his only son. Jack Wil
liam Hickman, on May 7, 1969.

Crowell Receives 1.49 Inches

COUNTY RECEIVES 
MOISTURE LAST WEEK

A slow-falling, general rain 
over Foard County all day Thurs
day brought moisture to bring 

j up the wheat and put enough 
j moisture in the ground to benefit 
I pasture land. Official measure- 
I ment here up to 8 a. m. Friday

Farm Bureau to 
Have Annual 
Meeting OcL 24

Glenn Jones, president of the 
Foard County Farm Bureau, an
nounced this week that the an
nual membership meeting of the 
organization will be held at 7 p. 
m., Saturday, Oct. 24, at the 
high school cafeteria. Free chiii 
and stew will he served to all mem- 
l)ers an«l their families.

Misses Elaine Jackson and Peg
gy Welch will give report- on 
their trip to the Farm Bureau 
seminar in Waco.

Included in the bu.<iness se-^ion 
will he the election of directors, 
parsing of resolutions, election-- 
of voting delegates to state con
vention. and the drawing for two 
free memberships. Mr. Jones said 
theie will also he a drawing for 
several door prizes.

was .81 inch.
The light rains continued again 

later in the day Friday and by 
Saturday morning, a total of 1.49 
inches had been recorded by the 
government gauge.

The rain was reported to i>e 
general over the county.

The slow-falling moisture prac
tically all soaked into the ground, 
and did not provide any water 
for stock tanks.

The weather continued cloudy 
and cold all day Saturday and 
Sunday. Monday’s sunshine was 
the first since Wednesday of last 
week.

Halloween Carnival 
Set for October 29 
at G illiland School

The Gilliland School will have 
its annual Halloween Ca.-nival on 
October 29. at 7 p. m. at the 
school house.

General iiection Is Nov, 3

FOARD VOTERS URGED 
TO CAST DALLOTS

4<lth*n/»*̂ -*̂  ̂ Davis o f«th District Court sentenced
to ♦ Wewoka,
in eoT,“ .

[of iJt week.“""
P'l't"of*tn * charge
plover u'“ ”
N ) 12 .^ ''^

'ty ****" *" Foard
W  ! .*"?*» “ *• Mm*
*̂fv«d to*̂ H  ̂ ****̂ *'

Reception to Honor 
Henry Black Planned 
for Saturday, Oct, 31

An appreciation reception in 
honor o f Henry Black will be held 
Saturday, October 31, in the com
munity center from 2 until 4 p. 
m. The Lions Club, Rotary Club, 
and Women’ s Service League will 
be hosts.

Mr. Black, who retired as Crow
ell School superintendent in the 
spring, has had a hand in the 
betterment of Crowell and the 
surrounding communities for the 
past several decades.

Local and area friends are in- 
viUd to the reception.

. Foard County Democrat.» this 
I week got a strong plea from their 
I chairman, Ray Shirley, to “ go 
I vote”  on November 3, or to cast 
their ballots absentee.

Absentee voting began on Wed
nesday, Oct. 14. both in person 
and by mail, and will end on Fri
day, October 30, inclusive.

Shirley was particularly em
phatic in his urging Democrats 
to let their voices be heard be- 

' cause he said “ the Democratic 
vote for governor from this coun
ty this year will determine how 

' many delegates to the state con
vention Foard County will get in 

, 1972."
! Shirley said Foard County will 
be allowed one delegate to the 
state convention for every 300 
votes cast for the Democratic gov- 

I ernor nominee.
“ Our Democratic vote in Foard

j Band Boostar Club  
P lant Futuro Evontt 
at M onday Mooting

The Bond Booster Club met on 
Monday night in the band room, 
and welcomed four new members, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clois Cobb and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mcllroy.

Plans were made to have a bake 
.sale Friday. Oct. 30, at Shirley- 
Youree Drug beginning at 9 a. m.

It was announced that the band 
will have a practice session at 
Vernon on Satc.-day, Oct. 31, in 
preparation for the U. I. L. con
test in Wichita Falls Nov. 3.

The band boosters expressed 
their thanks to Setliff Machine 
Shop for the donation to the con
cession stand. They also thanked 
everyone who volunteered to work 
in the stand. Band boosters will 
meet again on Nov. 16.

County this year will determine 
the number o f delegates we are 
allowed when we go to the impor
tant state Democratic convention 
in 1972,”  Shirley reminded his 
fellow Democrats. He also remind
ed Democratic voters that 1972 
state convention “ will be extreme- 

I ly important since that is the year 
for a presidential candidate nomi
nation.”

I T he DemoeralSc chairman 
; said a total o f  1,266 voters rog- 
I islorod in Foard C oonty this 

yoar. Ha added that only 636 I voted in the first Dem ocratic 
prim ary. (T h aro  was no second 
prim ary hold in this cou n ty ).

I Any qualified voters who ex
pects to be absent from Foard 

I County on November 3 may cast 
the absentee ballot by taking his I voter’s registration certificate to 
the county clerk’s office in the 
court house during the hours of 
operation in the Oct. 13-Oct. 30 
period.

Requests by mail for the bal
lots should also be made through 
the county clerk’s office.

List Compiled of Persons Attending 
Methodist Services in 1920 and 1970

Mrs. Gordon Cooper has com
piled a list of the persons who 
attended the first scr>ice held in 
the Methodist Church’s present 
building in 1920, and then were 
here for the fiftieth anniversary 
service o f the building on Sunday, 
October 11. The li.«t compiled by 
.Mrs. Cooper follows:

Liv. J. H. Hamblen. Mrs. Lola 
Mae Hamblen Ricks. Mrs. Oberia 
Hamblen .Anderson, Mrs. Bevie 
Jewell Ringgold Brooks, Mrs. 
Frankie Kirkpatrick Ca.ssle, Miss

Whittle Blows Sundity 
Night; But No Fire

Fire Chief Leonard Tole said 
Monday morning that, although 
the fire whistle blew for about 
five minutes late Sunday night, 
there was no fire.

Tole said the fire alarm appar
ently shorted out causing it to 
sound.

Two New Vehicles
Two new vehicles were regis

tered here la«t week: Oct. 16, Leo 
(?*tes, 1971 Chevrolet V e g a
coupe; Oct. 16, J. A. Harr, 1971 
Chryalar 4-door.

Former Crowefl 
Resident. Mrs. S.B. 
H ori Died Oct 14

Mrs. S. B. Herd, 64. a former 
resident of Crowell, died Wednes
day, October 14. in a nursing 
home in Abilene following a long 
illness.

Funeral services were held at 
Elliott Funeral Home in Abilene 
Thursday morning, and interment 
was made in the Crowell Ceme
tery Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Hord lived in Foard nnd 
Knox Counties most of her life, 
before the family moved to Abi
lene in 1960. She wa.» a member 
o f Emmanuel Baptist Church in 
Abilene.

Survivors include her husband 
of  Abilene; two sons, W. P. Hord 
of Austin and Bobby Hord of 
Fort Worth; one daughter, Mrs. 
Sue Terrell of San Antonio; two 
brothers, Criss Moody of Crowell 
and Fred Moody of Wichita Falls; 
three sisters, Mrs. Effie McCut- 
cheon of Safford, Aril., Mrs. Elvis 
Brinkley o f Springfield, Colo, and 
Mrs. Beulah Cox o f (Vmon City, 
Colo.; and six grandchildren.

Models at State Fair
Miss Cathy McUin of Crowell 

was one of TCU s Fashion Fair 
members who modeled clothes 
made of Texas fibers Wednesday 
of last week at the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture building at 
the SUte Fair of Texas.

TCU is one of 11 colleges and 
universities in Texas to participate 
in the Fair.

Mias McUin is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McUin o f 
Crowall.

.'iybil Hays, Marion L. Hughston. 
Mrs. Lela Patton Hunter, Mrs, 
Irene Patton Powell, Ella Pat
ton. Milton Hunter, Mr«. Mabel 
Hunter Moody, Mrs. Myrtle Hunt
er Ingram. Jeff Bruce, Mrs. Crcs- 
sie Bell Erwin, Miss Dorothy Er
win, Sam Mills, Mrs. Myrtie Gen
try Mills. Mrs. Ha Lovelady Bor- 
chardt. Mrs. Runie Maude Wal
lace Beverly, Mrs. Bulah Henson 
Beidleman. Mrs. Cornelia Beidle- 
man McDaniel, Mi.«s Mayme Lee 
Collins. Sidney Collins. Clint 
White. Mrs. Lottie Russell Estes, 
Mrs. Maggie Russell Gentry, Fre- 
dia Miller. John Cogdell, Mrs. 
Myrtle Cooper Gentry. Mrs. Vetla 
ciiffoid  Cooper. Mrs. Lucille How
ard Swindell, Mrs. Pansy Howard 
Weber, Henr>- Ross. Mrs. Geneva 
Welch Ross, Mrs. Bennie Wright 
Shirley, Mrs. Nora Ompbell Flesh- 
er.

Plans Complete 
for School Reunion 
on October 30th

■At a meeting of officers of the 
ex-student association Monday 
afternoon, a tentative schedule 
of activities was planned for the 
annual reunion of ex-students and 
ex •'■n.-hers of the Crowell Schools 
-c8i<luled to he held on Friday, 
Oitoher 30.

.3 pep rally will l»e held Friday 
afternoon, and the exact time will 
1 •• announceel next week.

.A chili -upier sponsored by 
the Junior Cla-- will begin in the 
school cafeteria at 5 p. m. and 
. •||¡t¡nue until 7 ;45.

R> gistration of ex-students will 
be held from 5:30 to 6:30 in the 
j-ym, and 6:30 to 7 p. m., has 
been set as the time for the busi
ness meeting of the group.

.A nominating committee com
posed of M.. and Mrs. Cecil Car- 
roll. Mr. and Mrs. Bud .McUin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Crowell 
will present their recommenda
tions of a slate of officers for the 
coming year. The committee will 
also ask the group of ex-student.s 
to vote on whether they want the 
reunion to be each year, or change 
it to every other year.

The homecoming football game 
will begin at 7 :30 with the Mon
day Mogul.s providing the opposi
tion for the Wildcats in a Dis- 
tiict s-A contest.

Following the football game, a 
dance is scheiluled at the Thalia 
g\m. Bill Bond is .«erving as chair
man of the committee in charge 
of the dance.

Mrs. .Moody Bursey is (.¡-esident 
' of the ex-students association this 
year. This will be the fourth an
nual reunion here.

Same District 8-A 
Lineup Set for 1971 
Football Season

The Texas Interscholnstic 
League has announced the tenta
tive 1971 football list for I'lL  
participating schools.

The District 8-.A alignment will 
be the same as during this year: 
Archer City. Chillicothe, Crowell. 
Holliday, Mund.uy, Paducah.

G o e b  Move 
Back One Hour 
Sunday, Oct. 25

Foard County, along with the 
rest of the nation, shifts hack to 
Standard Time Sunday, October 
25, leaving Daylight Savings Time 
for six months.

To get that extra hour of sleep 
missed the last Sunday in April—  
when Daylight Savings Time went 
into effect— all one has to do is 
turn the clock back one hour Sat
urday night and be right on time 
with the rest of the nation Sun
day morning.

Change of time goes into ef
fect at exactly 2 a. m. on Sunday 
morning. October 25.

Wildcats Host Archer City Friday 
Night in Second District 8-A Contest

The Crowell Wildcats will play 
hosts to the Wildcats from Archer 
City here Friday night in the sec
ond District 8-A game for both 
teams. Starting time is set for 
8:00 o’clock.

The Archer City team won its 
first conference game last Friday

Crowoll Junior Highr 
Junior Var»ity to Play  
at Quonoh Thursday

The Crowell junior varsity and 
junior high football teams will 
go to Quanah Thursday night for 
game*.

The junior high game h  ached- 
uled to begin at 6 o’clock with th# 
Junior vanity gam# following.

night with a 44-0 victory over the 
Munday Moguls. Coach Scott 
Boyd’s Crowell Wildcats di'opped 
their first game of the season last 
Friday night to Holliday by a 
16 to 8 score.

In other games played this sea
son, Archer City has won over 
Electra, tied Throckmorton and 
lost to Nocona and Notre Dame.

One of the AC Wildcats’ out
standing players is Casey Rogers, 
quarterback.

Crowell’s Billy Ray Neal suf
fered an arm injury in the Mem
phis game. He did not see action 
in the Holliday game, and it 1# 
not known now whether he will 
be able to play against Archer 
City.



T h e  C r o w e ll  H ig h

WILDCA T
Editor............................... Pat Cate*
Senior........................ Kristi McLain
Junior........................ Carolyn Jones
Sophomore...........Daryl Halencak
Freshman............. Remelle Marlow
Sports................... Debbie Johnson
Sponsor..............Mrs. Jean Halbert

WmBkIy Schedule
Mon., Tues.; horror house. Lions 

Club carnival.
Tuesday: PSAT test. Juniors.
Thursday: health careers as

sembly. Junior varsity, Quanah.
Friday: no school, TST.A dis

trict meeting. Archer City, here.

Senior Happening»
Due to the rain Friday after

noon, the downtown pep rally was 
moved to the gym, but the spirit 
was still high. The band led a 
parade through the halls playing 
the fight song as everyone trailed 
behind and went to the gym. Jac- 
que Gilli.*pie, one of our high spir
ited seniors, received the Big 
Mouth .Award. The Fighting Heart 
award was given to the entire 
Wildcat team for their great drive

SH IR LE Y -YO U R E E  DRUG

in the Memphis game. Congratu
lations!

The basement o f the court 
house was the scene of the Drama 
Club horror house Monday and 
Tuesday nights of the Lions Club 
carnival. Members were dressed 
up as everything from ghosts to 
mummies. This gave several peo
ple a chance to show their true 
identity. Seniors participating 
were Jerry Martin. Pat Cates, 
Brenda McBeath, Micke Owens, 
Marv'in Machac, Pegg>’ Rasberry, 
George Eavenson, Kenneth Sell
ers, Peggy Welch, Kathy Denton, 
Jimmy Giover, Kay Shirley, Rita 
Coffey and Kristi McLain.

Several seniors received honors 
last week. Michael Weatherred was 
elected FHA beau and Rita Cof
fey FFA sweetheart. Congratula
tions!

The State 4-H Council met in 
the Sheraton Dallas Hotel Fri
day. Pat Cates, District III chair
man, attended. He received the 
State Fair of Honor award given 
by the fair to outstanding rural 
youth at a banquet Fi^day night. 
Seniors would also like to con
gratulate Sharia Haynie on being 
in the 12 finalists at the state 4-H 
dress revue held Saturday. Pat 
was also an escort at the dress

at the clean-up campaign Thurs
day, Oct. 29.

Sophomore Scoop

revue.
The ACT test was given in Ver

non Saturday and those who took 
it say: Roses are red, violets are 
blue. Headaches cause pain, ACT 
tests do too!

Junior tlas»
The junior class is busily pre

paring for the chili supper during 
homecoming. It begins at 6 p. m. 
and lasts until 7:46 p. m. Oct. 30 
in the school cafeteria. Prices are 
$1 for adults and 75c for age 12 
and under.

Sharia Haynie, a member of 
the junior class, participated in 
the state 4-H Dress Revue in 
Dallas. We are happy to say that 
Shaila placed in the 12 finalist.« 
out of the entire participants.

We are planning on your being

« E l TELEPHONE

announcing the

ever

u n o n  w —

fñgidaiíe

Now! at 
West
Texas
Utilities
FREE SPOT AND STAIN REMOVER DIAL 
Have a spot or stain? Just dial for instructions 
on our handy stain and spot remover dial. 
Yours Free at your local appliance dealer or 
West Texas Utilities.

PRB WNNN6
Normel 220 volt wiring to WTU residential 
customers who buy en electric dryer or 
combination from a local dealer or WTU.

Wc*-! Iryj*-1 tilitip«;
Company

Cut

Karen Gray presided at a meet
ing Thursday morning. The class 
will meet in the Thalia gym on 
Sat., Oct. 24, to make homecom
ing signs. .All sophomores are urg
ed to come at 2 o’clock.

Tests were given in geometry 
and biology last week. This just 
proves the’ old saying, “ When it 
rains, it pours."

Friday afternoon at 2:30, there 
was a pep rally in the gym. .A 
large crow’d of adults as well as 
students was present. Sophomores 
say "Send Archer City home de
feated!”

Clean-Up Campaign
The CHS Junior Class is spon

soring a clean-up campaign on 
Thursday, Oct. 29. The main cause 
is to pick up all the trash on the 
campus. We want our school to 
be nice and neat for the annual 
homecoming elated Oct. 30 and 31. 
This is not just for the junior 
class. It is for everyone. We want 
all types of volunteers, old and 
young. We will begin right after 
school and continue until it is 
clean. Everyone make a note of 
this, and be sure to help.

Menus for Next Week

Fish Report

f 0 -

Well, this has been one of those 
weeks when everybody just kind 
of glided along and nothing went 
just exactly the way you planned.

One thing that did go o ff as 
planned, despite the rain, was the 
junior varsity game; the mighty 
Cats bomber the Eagles 22-0.

Mr. Cook attended a seminar 
on drugs Monday and Tuesday at 
Wichita Falls, but the fun for 
English I class was shortlived. He 
came back Wedne.«day and 
brought an English test with him.

FFA Report
The Crowell Chapter of Future 

Farmers of .America met Friday 
morning with David Myers pre
siding to elect a chapter sweet
heart. Rita Coffey was elected. 
She will compete in the district 
contest in Vernon: the winner of 
the district contest will then go 
to area, with that winner repre
senting the area in state compe
tition. Best of luck, Rita!

Sports
This past week, the Crowell 

football boys were a.«ked the ques
tion, "Why do you play football?" 
There were many who gave me 
bewildered and strange looks, ask
ing if I were serious; many re- 
spunde<l before I had time to write 
them down. Here is a representa
tive sampling from my survey.

Jimmy Glover: I like a hard
hitting contact sport.

David Myers: I like the body 
contact sports that involve com
petition and teamwork efforts.

Junior Urquiio: I like to play 
football 'cause you match your 
ability to the ability of others.

Mike Weatherred: Cause I en
joy competition.

Bill Taylor: I like football be
cause you can try your skills 
against your opponents.’

Bob Burkett: I just like it.
Ronny N'aylor: I like the chal

lenge that football requires and 
the great cooperation which comes 
with a winning football team.

Bill Erwin: I like the challenge 
the sport requires.

Student Council
The Crowell High .School Stu

dent Council met last Monday to 
discuss project firewood. Wood is 
to be gathered on Mondays; any 
students or adults that would like 
to help are asked to contact some 
Student Council member.

The Student Council, on be
half of the entire student body, 
sent a good luck telegram and 
roses to Sharia Haynie, who was 
participating in the State 4-H 
Dress Revue in Dallas last week.

Monday: hot dogs with chili
sauce, french fries, pork and 
beans, tossed salad, peach cob
bler, milk.

Tuesday: fried chicken and gra
vy, creamed potatoes, green beans, 
celery sticks, fruit salad and pea
nut butter cookies, rolls, milk.

Wednesday: enchiladas, cabbage 
slaw, green beans, hot rolls, but
ter cake with icing, milk.

Thursday: fish with tartar sauce, 
buttered whole potatoes, English 
peas, tomato wedge, hot bread, 
cherry cobbler and milk.

Friday; hamburgers, lettuce, to
mato, onion and pickle slices, 
french fries, banana pudding, 
milk.

FHA Meeting
The FHA members met Oct. 13 

at the homemaking cottage with 
the meeting openeil with the FHA 
creed. Debbie Johnson, treasurer, 
reported a total of $131.43 in 
the bank and members were re
minded to pay dues. For the pa.«t 
few weeks, the FHA has been sell
ing stationery and recipe cards. 
Darla Bell reported on this proj
ect and Mrs. Brown .said about 
$20 had been made on the proj
ect. Peggy Jan Welch read the 
minutes. They elected their beau 
for the year. Nominees were fresh
men, Freddy Matysek; sophomore, 
Rex Driver; junior, Ronny Nay
lor and senior, Michael Weather
red. Michael won. Peggy Jan and 
Elaine Jackson gave the program 
on their trip to Waco for the Farm 
Bureau citizenship seminar. Re
freshments were served by Rhon
da Howard, Gladys Whitley, Rita
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates and 
Mrs. Georgia Johnson spent the 
week end in Dallas visiting their 
daughter and granddaughter, Mrs. 
Fred Aurbach, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrar 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
visiting their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Morton and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Farrar and 
Mrs. Nadine Foerster, and other 
relatives.

Ronnie Holland, who has been 
working in grain harvest on the 
Planis, was home over the week 
end on account of the rains.

Week end visitors in the O. C. 
Holland home included his sister, 
Mrs. Lucille Lambert of Aber
nathy and Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
Moore and children of Odell. They 
attended the funeral o f a rela
tive, Mrs. Eunice Holland o f Ov
erton, in Vernon Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. l.«e Sims and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Moore report the 
birth of a new great grandson, 
born Oct. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Her
rington of Hobbs, N. M. Mrs. Her
rington is the formsr Miss Kathy 
Moore of Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Self o f Po
mona, Cali., arrived Tuesday for 
several days visit with relatives: 
brothers, Roy Self and Clyde Self 
and wife; a sister, Mrs. Maggie 
Capps, and a niece, Mrs. T. R. 
Cates, Jr., and family. Relatives 
from Vernon who visited them 
here were sisters, Mrs. Isa Belle 
Thompson and Mrs. Grace Ma.«on 
and husband, Z. S. Mason, a neph-

Hughston Insurance Agi
Phone 684-3S71

encj
N ight Phone

Coffey, Betty Linda Whitfield and 
Sharia Haynie. Next meeting will 
be Nov. 10.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!

Library Club
The CHS Library Club had a 

fascinating and very educational j 
trip to Wichita Falls Monday, 
Oct. 12. The trip included a visit 
to Kemp Public Library, Midwest
ern Library and the Empire Book 
Bindery.

Librarians attending were Teri' 
Garrett, Margaret Foster, Louis 
Lopei, Johnny Harris, Kathy 
Shirley, Jerry McLain, Cliff Book
er, Jerry Martin, Brenda Cox, 
Debra McDaniel and Pat Cates. 
The club members wish to thank 
our sponsor, Mrs. Jean Halbert, 
for arranging the trip.

Yearbook News
Hear ye! Hear ye! For those 

CHS students who missed out on 
the purchase of a 1969-70 year
book, take heart! There are still 
a few of these memorable annuals 
left; however, these will be on a 
first come, first served basis and 
the supply won’t last long. Re
member, these yearbooks are 
unique and there will never be 
any more like them; besides, they 
are just plain good! If you want 
to buy a 1969-70 edition of the 
yearbook, see Mrs. Welch in the 
special education room today!

Pep. Club
The CHS Pep Club had a meet

ing Thursday afternoon, Oct. 6. 
The group made signs for the 
game last Friday. Everyone is 
proud of our “ Big Mouth”  award 
winners. Those receiving the 
award in the past five weeks have 
been Brenda McBeath, Rhonda 
Swan, Molly Lopes, Brenda Cox 
and Jacque Gillispie.

The Pep Club is happy that the 
townspeople are helping with the 
yells by the club and the cheer
leaders in backing our great foot 
ball team.

PRE-NEED FUNERAL 
PLAN AVAILABLE AT
WOMACK FUNERAL 
HOME IN CROWELL
We are I ¡censad by th« Stat« Departm ent 
of Banking.

Please come In and let us exp la in  the 
plan to you. W e w ill be g lad  to answ er 
any questions concerning the Pre-Need 
Funeral Plan.

*.*.i*_***^ **^ *^ * A ** ♦♦* *» ♦ e e e e T ILTCOVERMOR

PROVEN LEADER 
FOR TEXASI
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ew, Duane Capps, and wife, and 
a cousin, Roy Shults, and also a 
nephew, Coleman Self o f Amar
illo. Other visitors included a cou
sin, Mrs. Myrtle Neill; John War
ren, Walter Johnson, Mrs. Mag
gie Hammonds and Billie Short.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. 
and Pat spent the week end in Dal
las attending the Dress Revue and 
visiting their daughters, Mrs. Mar
shall Messick and, family and 
Miss Terri Cates.

Mrs. Lela Glassgow o f Midland 
visited her brother, Floyd Webb, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Maggie Capps visited the 
Duane Capps and Z. S. Mason 
families in Vernon Sunday.

Visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Sims last week included her sis
ters, Mrs. Fay Britt o f Wichita 
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bock- 
man of Washington. They all 
visited in O'Brien and Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and .Mrs. Billie Short came 
Satuiday for a visit with his 
mother, Mrs. Flora Short, and sis
ters, Mrs. Fred Glover and family 
o f Crowell and Mrs. Doyle Ford 
and family in Quanah. They are 
en route to Houston where he 
will be employed.

Mrs. Annie Shultz honored Mrs. 
John Ray and Mrs. Howard Bur- 
sey with a birthday dinner Sun
day.

John Warren visited Harry Bei- 
dleman, an ex-re.sident o f this com
munity, now o f Dallas, in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Cornelia 
MsDaniel o f Crowell last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. I-ee Sims visited 
his sister, .Mrs. F!ffie Nash, in the 
Chillicothe rest home Sunday.

Ben Hogan was dismissed from 
the Crowell hospital last week. 
He and Mrs. Hogan are now being 
cared for in the home o f his neph
ew, Ralph Mason, and wife o f 
Harrold. Mrs. Mason is a register
ed nurse. .Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson and .Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde 
Self visited them Wednesday and 
Sunday and report Mr. Hogan’s 
condition to be improving very 
satisfactorily.

.Mrs. Betty Hogeland o f  Lib
eral, Kansas, and her sister of 
Nevada visited several days last 
week with the Paul Paynes and 
F!d Paynes.

Mrs. Jessie Miller o f Vernon 
spent Monday with Mrs. Maggie 
Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hammonds 
and .Mrs._Katherine Fox went to 
Floydada .Monday to visit rela
tives.

Mrs. Myrtle Neill visited her 
brother. Will Johnson, in the Mor
gan Price home of Lockett Sun-

day. Mr. Johnson
recently after vbdting 5%
Midland and Am.rillo £ 1  
also visited her *1««, 
Shultz, in the Tayloi 
Vernon Wednesday « 
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KIMBiLL'S O LIO  2 pounds
Pecan Valley Peanut Butter 2’ 2 lb fori 
Mrio Tucker's Shortening 3 lbs. 
Vanilla Wafers 19 i bag 2 for 
NORTHERN t o w n s  3 for 
Hungry Jack Pancake Mix 2 lbs. 
Oradlola Cake Mix  2 pkgs. 
Gebhardt's Tamales No, 212 can 
Austex Meat Balls A  Spaghetti 3 cow| 
YAMS 2 pounds

PORK CHOPS 
OOOHD BEEFZk  
SAUSAGE 2lk>d
Eboer's Steal 15. BacM 3 In'
STEAK OidwnlTy h. 
BINUMI BEEF k  
CHUCK STEAK k
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they all visited in the Coker home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith were 

visitors in Amarillo and Canyon 
Friday.

Ed Mechell has returned home 
after visiting 8 days with relatives 
and friends in West, Hillsboro, 
Temple and TaylorT

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Pruitt of 
Lane Park, 111., spent Tuesday 
night with his niece, Mrs. A. B. 
Owens, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Bachman 
and children attended the ball 
game at Holliday Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kuehn of 
Tombo and son, Allen, who has 
just returned home from Vietnam, 
are visiting Mr. Kuehn's brother, 
Sam Kuehn, and wife this week.

Johnny Robertson of Snyder 
visited Saturday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson.

Mrs. W. Ingle gave a fish fry 
Tuesday night for the following: 
Mi. and Mrs. Cap Pruitt o f Illi
nois, Mr. and Mrs. David Turner 
o f Tennesaee, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Ingle and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle 
and Mrs. Mack Bradford o f Qua- 
nah, the Luther Dentons o f Crow
ell and the W. J. Murphys, J. E. 
Ingles, A. B. Owens and Mrs. Jim 
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Machac 
and Clinton attended the ball 
game at Holliday Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell vis
ited their son, Raymond A. Bell, 
and wife in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin of 
Silverton visited Sunday with her 
aunt, Mrs. Merrit Carruth, and 
Mr. Carruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Payne and 
children o f Quanah spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Payne.

Mrs. James Bowers and Mrs. 
Floyd Fergeson visited their cou
sins, Henry Kreis o f Sinton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kreis in 
Childress Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibson and 
children o f Iowa Park spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Ingle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal and

children visiud Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Jerry Drolte, and fam
ily o f Fort Worth in the home of 
their father, .Stanton Scott, at 
Rayland.

Henry Kreis of Sinton and Mrs. 
Floyd Fergeson of Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller at
tended the wedding of her neph
ew, Jimmy Carr, and Miss Sue 
Russell in Quanah Saturday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Bell, 
George Thomas and son of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell 
Sunday.

Mike Matus of Canyon spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Matus, and Pat.

Mrs. Edward Kajs accompanied 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Woolf o f Windthorst to the State 
Fair at Dallas over the week end. 
Her husband attended the reserves 
at Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Pruitt of Il
linois, Mr. and Mrs. David Turner 
of Tennessee, Mrs. Luther Denton 
of Crowell, Mrs. W. Ingle and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens visited 
the W. J. Murphys Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Haseloff o f Du
mas is spending this week with 
her mother. Mm. W. R. McCurley, 
and sister, Mrs. O. C. Allen.

The Don Keith Ingles and Ray 
Gibson families visited the Will 
Tamplins over the week end.

Mrs. Mary Jokel of Vernon and 
Mrs. Lillie Kubicek of Rayland 
visited Mrs. Johnny Matus Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
visited his brother, J. C. Robert
son, and wife at Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook o f Ver
non spent last week with her 
mother, Mrs. W. R. McCurley.

Mr. and Mrs. Antone Kajs at
tended the State Fair at Dallas 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
spent Sunday visiting their grand
son, Emil Halencak, and family of 
Canyon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Halencak, at Rayland. 
They also visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Anton Kubicek, and husband.

Mrs. Mike Payne and daughter 
of Junction City, Kansas, spent 
the week end with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens,

Hoss Stevens of California vis
ited George Pruitt Wednesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmy Lee Hud
gens and children of Vernon vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Hudgens, Wednesday night.

The W. J. Murphys, J. E. Ingles, 
A. B. Owenses and Mrs. W. Ingle 
visited the Carl Ingles in Quanah 
Thursday.

Mrs. Joe G. Baker of Quanah 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bowers, Wednesday.

Early Pruitt of Crowell visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pruitt, Wednesday.

Mrs. Dora Fae Etter and Mrs. 
John Talylor have returned from 
a visit with Mrs. Etter’s children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Doyle Shultz 
and son at Arlington and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Blackburn at Irving.

Pat Cates of Thalia 
Honored at State 
Fair Award Ihnner

Pat Cates, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Cates, Jr. o f Thalia, and a 
member o f the Foard County Jun
ior Leaders 4-H Club, was hon
ored at the State Fair Honor 
Award dinner held in the Shera- 
ton-Dallas Hotel in Dallas last 
Friday night.

Pat, chairman of the 22-coun
ty District III 4-H Council, at
tended the State 4-H Council 
meeting last Friday, then was a 
guest o f the State Fair of Texas 
along with 2.3 top young 4-H lead
ers from across Texas who partici
pated in the event.

The honored young people rep
resent the top leadership in 4-H 
in Texas.

County Agent Joe Burkett says 
Pat has been outstanding in ev
ery phase o f work he has under-

:
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PAT CATES

taken in his eight years in 4-H 
activities.

The young Foard County 4-H 
Clubber has compiled an outstand
ing record. He is chairman of 
District 4-H Council and will pre
side at the annual District Gold 
Star banquet in Vernon Dec. 12. 
Pat is an outstanding speaker and 
has spoken at numerous county 
and district meetings, including 
civic and service clubs of this 
area.

He has conducted demonstra
tions in safety, citizenship, money 
management, leadership, electrici
ty and public speaking. Pat has 
won county medals in citizenship, 
leadership, achievement, safety, 
and public speaking, in addition 
to Gold Star in 1967. He won 
second place in state in public 
speaking in 1969.

Pat was a delegate to the State 
4-H Leadership Lab at Lake 
Brownwood and on the State 4-H 
Roundup committee this year. He 
will serve as chairman of the 
Foard County 4-H Council for 
1971.

Pat was accompanied to Dallas 
by his parents and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Burkett, all of whom were guests 
at the honor award dinner.

Two Accidents Are 
Investigated in Foard 
County in September

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated two accidents on rural 
highway» in Foard County dur
ing the month of September, ac
cording to .Sgt. Jack Therwhang- 
er. Highway Patrol supervi.sor of 
this area.

These two crashes resulted 
in an estimated property dem
age o f $1,275.00.

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the first 
nine months of 1970 shows a to- 
tal of 23 accidents resulting in 
one person killed, six per.sons in
jured, and an estimated property 
damage of $12,825.00.

Total traffic accidents in Texas 
during the last twenty years have 
increased from 200,00o ,n 1950 to 
approximately one million in 1969. 
Total number of person.» injured 
in traffic accidents has increased 
from 69,000 in 1959 to 223,000 
in 1969. Total number of persons 
killed in traffic accidents has in
creased from 2,410 in 1950 to 
3,551 in 1969.

The sergeant reminded all Tex
as motorists that vehicles bear
ing red motor vehicle inspection 
stickers with the large black nu
meral “ 10” in the lower left-hand 
corner of the windshield must be 
reinspected before midnight, Oct, 
31.

PLAiV 
A LIFE OF 

EASE 
NOW!

V /

Governor Smith 
Urges Texas ileef orate i 
to Vote November 3

Governor Preston Smith said in 
a letter to the News last week 
that he fears a great many peo
ple may not vote in the general 
election on November 3.

He .said, “ Y’ou’ll agree. I’m cer
tain, that it will be a bad thing 
for Texas if, say, only 35 per 
cent of the Texas electorate turns 
out. If such should happen, it 
would be mathematically po.ssible 
that a winning candidate would

Your life now, 
pleasant as it is, is 

the time to accumulate 
the funds necessary to 

lead an even more 
pleasant life after retire

ment. Savings and 
earnings with Farm 

Bureau Life Insurance 
is the answer! See your 

/ local Farm Bureau 
Insurance agent today.
FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 

JACK WELCH, AGENT

have the endoisement of only 18 
per cent of the qualified voters 
(less than one of five people.)” 

Covarnor Smith joins tho 
News in urging every qualiAcd 
voter in Foard County, both 
Deoiocrat and Republican, to 
vote in the general election on 
November 3.

Want ads in the News get results.
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Game time is 8:00

FOOTBALL SCHEDULES
GAME
JV —Q u an ah  Fre

Time 
8:00 pmi ^ O e f . 2 2 ___________ _______________________________

!•» Oct. 23 V a r iity —Archor C ity Horo 8KH) pm
Oct. 29 J r . Hie—Paducah Horo 6dK) pno

Oct. 29 JV -P o d u cah Horo 7 M  pm

DEFENSIVE STARTERS— T h e ., four CHS W ild e .l . .tart on 
defense for the Wildcat football team each week. Kneeling are 
Terry Farrar and MiUe Weatherred. Standing are Harry Lee 
Swan and David Myera. Weatherred is also the W ildcats’ start
ing quarterback on o ffen se t ^ .w .  photo)

Oct. 30 V a rsity —M undoy Horo 7x30 pm
r Nov. S J r , H i.-C h illico th o  Thor# 6HX) pm
Nov. 5 JV -C h illk o th o There 7KK) pm

Nov. 6 V a rsity —Paducah There 7 :30  pm
Nov. 12 Jr . H ie-Zono Play«aFf

13 V a rsity —Chillicortio Horo
jicotot District Ball Gam os

7:30 pm

SCORES OF GAM ES PLAYED THIS SEASON:

WFRE WILDCAT BOOSTERS!
A lá  We Urge Ym  to Sqipott Yost lea n  Every Game!

J1-V A R SIT Y -C R O W ILL 4 5 , QUANAH 19.__________
J2-JU N IO R  V A R SITY-C R O W ELl 22, PADUCAH 6 . 
J« :^ A R S IT Y -C R O W IL l I8g 9AA1Aù6 r  0 .
J g ^J^NiOR V A R S iT Y -C R O W iiL  46 , MONDAY 0. 
.a4~juN IOR H IG H -C R O W iLL 0, KN OX CITY 14. ~  
_?g:-*yNIOR VA RSITY-CRO W ELL 6 , KN OX CITY 6. 
L^ tyA R S IT Y -C R O W ILL  0 , E LE a R A  0. _____ H
J:::JUN iO R v a r s it y - c r o w e l l  i 4, q u a n a h  8̂ ___
L ? ry ^ lT Y -C R O W IL L  3 4 , KN O X CITY 6̂  ~
¿ j^ N IO R  HIGH 8g PADUCAH 0, *B' CR. 42 , PA. 0  
"‘ IR S ^ N IO R  VA RSITY-CRO W ELL 24, MUNDAY a  

IR ^ ^ R S IT Y - C R O W IU  19, MEMPHIS 14. ^
ir r ^ U N IO R  H IGH -CRO W ELL 22, CHILLI. 0. 
IL^ S-JU N IO R  v a r s it y - c r o w e l l  26/ CHILLI. 0 . 

IR 16-VA RSITY-CRO W ELL S , HOLLIDAY 15.

W. F. Stotser 
Crowell Flower Shop 
Nelson Service Sto. 
Texas Natural Gas Co. 
Farmers Fertilizer & 

Chemical Co.
Dairy Bar
Setliff Machine Shop 
Adkins 66 Station 
D&T Foodway 
Martin's Garage 
Womack's

Hughston Insurance 
Carpenter's Conoco 
Spencer-Oliphont 

Insurance Agency 
Fisch's
Shirley-Youree Drug 
Crowell State Bonk 
Foard Co. Lumber Co. 
Crowell Super Save 
Welch Butane Co. 
Gentry Feedg Gro.,

Ii Hdwe.

Triple F Feeds
Borchordt-Goodwin
Crowell Radio & TV  
Bird's
Thomas Soles 
Foord County Abstract 
Foard Co. Implement 
Farmers Elevator 
Foard County Mill 
Foard Co. Form Bureau 
McLain Farm Equip. 
Foard County News

mf. -
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SAVE < STOCK UP AT THESE PRICES

AND GET
ltk«r

Double
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

OVER SISJNK
•  WHITE SWAN: BISCUITS

Comstock No, 2 Can WRIGHT BRAND

SLICED APPLES 2 9 <  BACON 1 Pound
STEAK Ranch Style 
ROAST Chuck Cuts

Del Monte 2’h Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 5 ;
Val Vita 212 Can

5 Pounds-Liuüt

SUCED PEACHES 3 3 0
Ocean Spray—300 Can

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 9 «
HAMBURGER 2  
FRYERS Ponnd
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TOMATO JUICE K e n s  « o z ,  350 
PRUNE J U j^  Sunsweet 40 oz. 6 5 0  
SOCKEYE SALMON Del Mtnle tal 990
SALAD DRESSING Bama QnarlJat43 0  
STARKIST TUNA R<pdar can 390

Large 3 o i. Jar

Nestea 0 0 0
Bama Strawberry 
10 ox.

Preserves 2 9 <
Aunt Jemima 2 lb$.

Pancake Mix 4 9 0  
Dr. Peppers 450

GOLD
MEDAL
5 Pounds

Itke

proposed amen 
S, Section 1-A 

Commission'i 
: “Any county 

*f a county coui 
•f domestic rela 
court, a probat' 
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Lhnit
Del Monte Whole—303 Can

GREEN BEANS 3  > «890
Del Monte Cut—303 Con

GREEN BEANS 4>«>1«>
0  for $ J 00

SWEET PEAS

Del Monte 303 CanSPINACH
Mission 303 Can

Mellorine Carnation 
{G aO on . 19

Del Monte 303 Can

NEW POTATOES 6>«>1K>
Del Monte Whole—303 CanSWEETPOTATOES4forSlil0

Bakersf 7 o s. Angel Flake

COCONUT pit 4 3 0
Dromedary—S  o s.

PITTED DATES 2 9 «

Limit

ex—Half-Gallons

BLEACH
•Os

3 3 «
Good to freexelCRANBERRIES 

M  TOMATOES k
I Pound

2 9 0
1 9 0

Yellow

ONIONS lb. 5 0

WE BELIEVE 
OUR TOTAL 

PER CENT OF 
MARKUP 1$

LESS
THAN ANYWHERE 

PLUS
GREEN STAMPSI

CROWELL SUPER SAVE
MARTIN JONES, OWNER

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES-PLUS S & H  GREEN STAMPS
iCAttNl IAHìénE löA liM  JOTAMPtí N taMP« /i
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ilion 1 — Rem orel.
_jaot or Cenaere o f  

jndfoi and Jeaticea 
of the Peace

J» election you will be ask- 
rote FOR or AGAINST: 

Constitutional Amendment 
C to the removal, retire- 
or cen.»ure of Justices, 

 ̂and Justice* of the Peace 
prescribed circumstances.”  
iC.i Texas voters adopted a 
itional provision setting a 
;ory retirement date for 
srd appellate judges and 
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continuing study o f judi- 

nduct and disabilities. 
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ommend to the Supreme 
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a judge, before retirement 
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to recommend involuntary 
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to become, permanent in

proposed amendment of 
5, Section l-.\ would ex- 
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court, a probate court, or 
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justice of the peace, and 
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• ial court created hy the 
ature as provided in Sec. 

¡tide V  of our State Con-

would add two new leaser 
af penalty; (1| A private 
•rd from the Commission, 

1) Public censure from eith- 
* Commissiun or the State 

e Court.
ler this proposed amend- 
•ny of these members o f the 

y could he removed from 
•r censured in lieu o f  re- 
for willful or persistent 
which is clearly inconsis- 

■th the proper performance 
faties or which casts public 
lit upon the judiciary or the 

ration of juatice. 
t perm.ment disability seri- 
iaterfering with the perfor- 
•f hu duties, or a disability 

•• become permanent, a per- 
removed from office. 

■ oligihle for benefita under 
■w* for judicial retirement, 
'"»'■vii would take the form 

lunUrj- retirement.
Jadges have been removed 

since the current con- 
«yirions were adopted 

>, but it is generally believ- 
' lb* availability o f a pro- 

tor removal from office 
d a beneficial effect on 

W'lnistration of justice. The 
"dy for reprimand and 
censure would add further 

i* should be highly 
- ’ ,**P®‘’*alIy so long as we 

*I»ctive judiciary.
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When our State Constitution 
was adopted in 1876, it provided 
for submitting to the people of 
any locality the question o f  wheth
er they would license or prohibit 
saloons. During World War I, 
both the nation and the state 
adopted prohibition. The Federal 
Constitutional Amendment was 
repealed in 1933. The present pro
visions o f our State Constitution 
allowing sale o f liquor on local 
option basis were adopted in 
1936.

This amendment would apply 
to only Subsection (a ) o f Sec. 20, 
Article XVI, which prohibits the 
“ open saloon,”  but  ̂ it would still 
require local ejection permission 
to adopt any new law providing 
for mixed drinks.

Under local option there are 
129 counties in Texas which al
low the sale o f distilled liquor by 
bottle in part or all o f the coun
ty. In 31 o f these, sales are legal 
throughout the county, Texas is 
one o f the six states which pro
hibit liquor by the drink in sa
loons open to the public. The ar
guments for arid against sale of 
liquor by the drink are too well 
known to require listing here. The 
major issues in most discussions 
are concerned with which method 
is most enforceable and most like
ly to result in temperance and re
spect for law.

P roposition  3— Spocial Tax
P rovisions fo r  Ranch, Farm 

and Forost Lands
You will be asked to vote FOR 

or AGAINST: “ The Constitution
al Amendment to authorise the 
Legislature to provide hy law for 
the establishment o f a uniform 
method o f assessment o f ranch, 
farm and forest lands, which shall 
be based upon the capability of 
such lands to support the raising 
o f livestock and/or to produce 
farm and forest crops.”

Four years ago a constitutional 
amendment was adopted which 
provided that land designated by 
its owner for agricultural use shall 
he assessed for tax purposes on 
the basis o f its agricultural use 
only, thought it might be more 
valauble for other purposes. This 
means that land near a city, for 
example, can continue to he tax
ed on its value as ranch or farm 
land so long as the owner wants 
to use it that way, regardless of 
its worth for present or future 
development as residential or in
dustrial property.

To get this lower assessment, 
a number o f provisions must he 
met. The land must he owned hy 
natural persons. Products o f the 
soil must be grown under natural 
conditions, and as a business ven
ture for profit. This must be the 
primary occupation and source o f 
income o f the owner. The require
ments for eligibility, filing, etc., 
are lengthy and detailed.

Under the proposed amend
ment, the legislature could do by 
law what the present wording o f 
this section guarantees expressly 
and minutely. However, it would 
change the impact from the own
er applying for a different con
sideration to requiring the taxing 
authority to establish a uniform 
assessment on land meeting the 
statutory definitions.

The purpose o f the amendment 
it to recognize the problems in 
inequities under the present asses
sing practices, particularly as ap 
plied to crops which take longer 
than one year to mature. Its terms 
are so broad, however, the Legis 
latura may find it difficult to de
fine and limit their application. 
Capability is capacity o f being 
used or developed. It is having 
the ability or qualities necessary 
for a purpose, in this instance 
for raising livestock or proiiucing 
crops. The full potential o f a piece 
o f land, and o f neighboring prop
erty, might be affected by inten
sity o f development, fertilizers, 
the kind o f crops grown, or the 
breed o f livestock raised.

The legislature apparently 
could define what constitutes farm 
or forest land. It might find such 
a definition necessary in oi-der to 
distinguish property near enough 
a city, or an oil well, or other 
development which it determines 
shall be assessetl on its specula
tive value.

While the amendment would al
low the legislature to adopt a new 
assessment method, it does require 
it. If the amendment passes, and 
the legislature does not act, as
sessing the policies will revert to 
those In effect prior to November, 
1966. If and when it does adopt 
legislation, the method of assess
ment will have to be uniform, ap
parently in all cases and through
out the state. If the legislature 
should feel it was necessary, this 
could include consolidation or as
sessing authorities within certain 
areas, or some sort o f state agen
cy to insure uniform state-wide 
application o f the law, or both. If 
either approach is reasonably suc
cessful and accepted, pressure maycesBiui ana accepveu, — --  -
be generated for uniform meth- de-^nated a

ortAiUp, 0 r— ana
‘« c lu d iL  t h i ' ” * * ' ' “ " *

*̂** lofatn taxes.
•tt aim i®®” - These The powers are brood enough 
‘'•♦tlons *''® *̂** *® iocRlIand the problems ore big enough 

ito spur some new thinking and

some new approaches to tax prob
lems, and to other relations be
tween local governments and the 
state.

Proposition 4— Roconatituling 
Stato Building Commission

At the election you will be ask
ed to vote FOR or AGAINST: 
“ The Constitutional Amendment 
reconstituting the State Building 
Commission as a three-member 
appointive commission.”

This is a proposal to change the 
membership of the State Building 
Commission from state officials, 
ex-officio, to three citizens ap
pointed by the governor with the 
advice and consent of the Senate. 
At present the constitution re
quires that the commission be 
composed of the governor, the 
attorney general and either the 
chairman of the State Board of 
Control or another official desig
nated by the legislature.

If adopted, the first appoint
ment will be a member named for 
a two-year term, one for four 
years and one for six years. 
Thereafter the governor will ap
point a new member every two 
years, for a six-year term. He will 
designate one member as chair
man and also fill the vacancy of 
any unexpired term.

This section of the Constitution 
creating a State Building Com
mission was adopted in Novem
ber, 1954. The commission was 
authorized to acquire property 
and construct and equip buildings 
for state purposes. The first struc
ture was required to be the State 
Supreme Court building. I,and 
has been ac(|uired and several 
buildings constructed in the de
velopment of a capital complex 
stretching northward from the 
main Capitol building.

The commission has had avail
able the revenues remaining and 
unused each year from a two-ceiit 
ad valorem tax for confederate 
pensions. A 1968 constitutional 
amendment prohibits levy of this 
tax after 1976. The proposed 
amendment would not change the 
financing provisions. After 1976 
the commission would have avail 
able to it only the money the leg
islature appropriates from the 
general revenue fund. The amend 
ment would be self-enacting.

P roposition  5— County Rood 
Bonds on M njorily  Vot#

You will be nsked to vote FOR 
or .AG.AINST: "The Constitution 
al Amendment authorising any 
county, on the vote of a majority 
o f its qualified property tax pay 
ing electors, to issue road bonds 
in an amount not to exceed one 
fourth of the assessed valuation 
of the real property in the coun 
ty.”

Section 52, Article III o f our 
Constitution allows counties, cit 
ies and other political subiliviaions 
o f the state to issue bonds for 
roads and turnpikes, anil certain 
other public improvements, when 
authorized by two-thirds majority 
vote o f the resident property tax 
payers voting thereon who are 
qualified electors.

The total bonds issued may not 
exceed one-fourth o f the assessed 
value o f real property of the is
suing authority.

The proposed amendment would 
rewrite this section to allow any 
county in the state to issue bond 
for roads and turnpikes on the 
approval o f a simple majority of 
those voting in an election, rather 
than the two-thirds majority pres 
ently required. The election would 
still be restricted to qualified elec 
tors who are resident property 
taxpayers.

In 1968 a new Section 62e ap
plying only to Dallas County was 
adopted. It will not he affected 
by this proposed amendment. The 
'68 amendment allows road bonds 
to he issued by Dallas County 
without being subject to the debt 
limit prescribed in Section 52, and 
on the approval o f a simple ma 
jority o f the qualified voters tak 
ing part in the election.

The proposal to be voted on 
in November does not go this far 
It would make only the one change 
allowing county bonds for con
struction, maintenance and oper 
ation of macadamized, graveled 
or paved roads or turnpikes to be 
adopted by a vote o f a simple ma 
jority, rather than the two-thirds 
now required. The amendment 
would he self-enacting.

Proposition  •— Rolsing 
H om ostood Exem ption from  

$5000 to  $10,000 
You will be ask^d to vote FOR 

or AGAINST: “ The Constitutional 
Amendment increasing the value 
of the homestead which is exempt 
from forced sale

This is a proposal to increase 
the m'‘.;:imt!n vplre o* n town o“ 
city block or lot which may be 
claimed as a homestead from 
$500U to $10,000. This limit ap
plies to the value of the real prop
erty without reference to any im
provements on it. It applies to 
value at the time the property was

rural homestead not in a town or 
city would remain at 200 acres 
of land, which may be in one or 
more parrels, and includes the 
improvements on the land.

The homestead exemption orig
inated in Texas. While governed 
by a Spanish colonial law, Texas 
became familiar with exemptions 
for family clothing, a minimum 
amount of furniture and the im
plements of the breadwinner, none 
of which could be taken for forc
ed payments of debts. In an ag
ricultural community it was nat
ural that this concept should be 
extended to the family home and 
land.

The earliest homestead exemp
tion law was adopted by the Re
public of Texas in 1839. It was 
written into the Constitution 
when Texas became a state in 
1845. Originally, the dollar value 
exemption for urban lots was 
$2000. It was inci'eased to $5000 
in the Constitution of 1869. The 
Constitution of 1876, which is our 
present Constitution, continued 
the same exemption in its Article 
XVI, Sec. 51, which this propu.<al 
would amend.

The increase in the dollar 
amount of the exemption is urged 
as recognition of changing eco
nomic conditions and increased 
land costs. Without going back 
to 1876, the lot which could be 
bought several years ago for 
$5000, and which may be still 
exempt as a home.stead, could not 
in most instances be purchased 
today for the $10,000 proposed as 
the new maximum. However, the 
exemption operates only as a floor 
under the welfare and fortunes 
of a family, and the question is 
whether the floor should be raised.

P roposition  7— Consolidating 
Som e Functions o f  
Local Governm ent

You will be n.sked to vote FOR 
or AGAINST: “ The Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Leg
islature to provide for consolidat
ing governmental offices and 

I functions and allowing political 
subdivisions to contract for per
formance of governmental func
tions in any county."

This proposal would authorize 
the Legislature to provide l>y spec
ial statute for consolidation of 
government offices and functions 
o f government within any county 
in the .<tate. It would allow a 
special law to be tailore<l to the 
requests and desires o f the peo
ple of any one county.

It would also allow a county 
government, or any political sub
division within the county, to con
tract one with another for per
formance o f any governmental 
functions either requlreci or auth
orized by the Constitution or laws 
o f Texas under such terms and 
conditions which the Legislature 
may prescribe. The term "gov-
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od» o f  assessing all other ad va
lorem taxes.

less o f later Increases in value. 
A homestead murt be used for the 
purposes o f a home, or as a place 
to exercise the calling or business 
of the head o f the family. The

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$ 3 .6 1  p e r  y e a r  in  F o a r d  and  

a d jo in in g  c o u n t ie i .
$ 5 .1 6  e laew h ere .

H ^ S W T A T N O f E S
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

P a t ie n ts  In :
Mrs. George Myer.s an<l 

infant son.
Mrs. L. P. Glover.
Mrs. Grover Owens.
Miss Doshie Reed.
-Mrs. S. K. Tate.
•Mrs. T. F. Russell.
.1'lrs. Fred Gray.

P a t ie n ts  D ism isse d :
.Miss Beverly Gillispie.
Mrs. Jackie Walker.
Mrs. Saloma Owens.
.Melvin M 00,-e.
Mrs. John Gillispie.
Claude Callaway.
Paul Wallace.
Michael Eubanks.
Mrs. Bill Cox.
Otilio Castro.
M rs. Willard Traweek.
Mrs. Ora Russell.
Mrs. Cotton Owens.
Miss Jeanette Bolibruch.
Ben Hogan.
J. W. Fielder.

Of the developing countries' 
900 million children, half do not 
receive any formal education. 
UNICEF helps to train teachers 
and to produce teaching materia!.-.
ernmental function.-'' is defined to 
include all dutie.», activities, or 
operations of .state-wide import
ance in which the county acts for 
the state, as well as functions of 
local importance.

An amen<lment was a<iopted in 
193.3 providing for county home 
rule charters. It is long and de- 
tiiileil and has never been used. 
In 1966 a constitutional provision 
very similar to this proposal was 
approved, applicable only to Har
ris County, in 1968 an amendment 
applicable to El Paso and Tarrant 
Counties was adopted. Neither of 
these has been used, but the last 
one is the basis of the present pro
posal which would make its pro
cedures available to all counties.

The impact of this amendment, 
if adopted, would in a large part 
«lepend on the extent to which the 
Legislature implemented it with 
legislation. Should the implemen
tation be broad, it might produce 
economies in some counties thut 
would set a statewide pattern for 
the combining of many of the 
functions of local government 
either by contract or by actu:il 
consolidations. It is a fertile field 
for experiment.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE/ EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

— o—

SPENCER ^  OLIPHANT
Phone 681- l i s i

Card of Thanks
We want to thank Dr. Stapp 

and all the nurses and ho.<pital 
staff for their excellent ca.-e 
while .Michael was in the hospital. 
For all those who visiteel him and 
for all the flowers, cards and the 
prayers of everyone. .May God 
bless each one.

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eubank 
and .Michael. 16-ltc

\\ ant ads in the News get results.

Office North .Side Square

Honor Rolls for 
Gilliland School 
Are Announced

Tho.<e on the Gilliland A honor 
roll this past six weeks are Scott 
Abbott, Louis Lee Baty, George 
Anne .Abbott, Becky Welch, Me
linda Quintero and .Susan Welch. 
Those on the B honor roll are 
.Mark Schmöker, Marshall Reed, 
Gay Schmöker, Scott Reed and 
Jimmy Schmöker.

NOTICE!
Friday, October 30, ot the Crowell School 
Cafeteria, the Junior Class will sponsor o 
chili supper from 5:00 till gome time. 
$1.00 for adults, and 75< for children.

YA’LL COME
Now is the time for you to buy your mum 
for Homecoming. Buy one for your wife, 
best girl, mother, daughter, aunt, or 
even mother-in-law.
Contact Debbie Johnson, 655-2442, Caro
lyn Jones, 684-4821, or Pot Motus, 655- 
2737

TODAY!
DISTRICT COURTS

Whally ar fortly Within iOth Lsgislativs Diitrict

46th—THOMAS G. DAVIS, Judg*
SOth— LIWIS M. WILLIAMS, Judge 

lOOth— CHARLIS L  RCrNOlOS, Judga 
n oth— L  D. RATLIFF, Judgt

TO VOTERS OF THE dCTH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

We 'ŝ ant to direct your attention to the candidacy of State 
Representative B ill Heatly of Paducah, and to enlist your active 
support in his behalf. Our reasons are these:

His kno',(iledge of la-M and government eminently qualify him 
fo r  the position . Fortunately, B ill has a clear understanding of 
th is  d is t r ic t ’ s goals and problems. His ab ility  and courage to do 
something about them is  unquestioned. These qualities have won him 
recognition and respect within the Democratic House majority and 
the public o f f ic ia ls  with whom he works.

This same dedication and e ffective  e ffort also has m.ade him 
enemies. You can be certain that smear tactics and innuendoes, 
sown and spread by self-serving, outside interests, which preceded 
the prim.ary e lection , w ill be renewed with vigor. So be fore
warned!

B ill has given this d istrict e ffective  representation. He 
w ill continue to do so as a seasoned member of the Democratic 
m ajority, already assured of election. We hope that not only for 
B ill  Heatly, but for what it  means to Texas and to our d is tr ict  in 
particu lar, that you—and your friends—w ill actively support B ill 

campaiern for  po îlection  November 3» ^

JTstrict 
50th Judicial D istrict

ICOth cI'MdiciAl Dj
strict Judge
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noth
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46th Judicial D istrict

(P * l. a4k. FaW fcy tfcs FaatJ Caaaty D »»« c ra t lc  € • * • !!!• • , Ray Skirlay. ckairw aa.)
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SUPER SAVE

9
O

< ^ 7 /

wise
< STOCK UP AT TH ESE PRICB

AHD OET

Double Stamps
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

OVER SISjOO!
•  WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS 6 pad<
Comstock No* 2 Can WRIGHT BRAND

SLICED APPLES 29*
Del Monte 2 Vs Can

F K im  COCKTAIL 4 5 0
Val Vita 2>/a Can

5  Founds-Limit

SUCED. PEACHES 3 3 0
Ocean Spray—300 Can

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 9 e

BACOH 1
STEAK Ranch Style lb.
ROAST Chuck Cuts lb.

HAMBURGER
FRYERS Found

TOMATO JUICE K em s 46 oz. 350 
PRUNE J U j ^  Sunsweet 40 oz. 6 5 «  
SOCKEYE  SALMOH Del Morte taD 990
SALAD BBESSIHG Bama QiiartJar43 t
STARKIST TUHA ««alai can 390

Large 3 oz. Jar

Nestea 0 0 0
Bama Strawberry 
10 oz.

Preserves 2 »
Aunt Jemima 2 lbs*

Pancake Mix 4 9 0  
Dr. Peppers 4 5 o Limit

Del Monte Whole—303 Can

GREEK BEAKS 3  f«  8 9 «
Del Monte Cut—303 Can

GREEK BEAKS 4 f«rS llN
5 for SIW

SWEET PEAS 6

Del Monte 303 Can

SPINACH
Mission 303 Can

Del Monte 303 Can

HEW POTATOES
Del Monte Whole—303 Can

SWEET P0TAT0ES4fac$ I N

Mellorîne Carnation ^  
jCaBou.........

G H O W ^  f

coP F fee

IPoad
FOLGERS
COFFEE

89
Bakersf 7 oz. Angel Elaka

COCOHUT *t-
Dromedary—8  oz.

PITTED DATES

Limit

Purex-HaH-Oallons

BLEACH
Good to Freexel

CRAHBERRIES 
M  TOMATOES k

Yellow

W I  7 /1 o  7/
| 0 * R E N |  l O n t R N l  lO M C R N l  ^TAMI^ WtamOM

lb.

I Pound

2 9 «
1 9 «

5 «

W l B IL liV I 
OUR TOTAL 

PIR  a N T  OF 
MARKUP IS

LESS
THAN A N YW H IRI

CROWELL SUPER SAVE
MARTIN JONES, OWNER

PLUS
GRIIN STAM PSI LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES■ PLUS S & H  GREEN STAMPS

••M

tk*

l*ith

iMt
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whole.
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^ •Mr ‘ o
• »root roop oooi-

Mtinc to adopt or r«- 
7 f .ch  . .  tho ..o -

, or* .eporotolr o « 0 -  
(Im followin» ortiei«.

tioo 1— RomoooI.
_ ^ f or C o o i .r o  o f  

C j a d » o .  and J.ttieaa 
of tho Poaea

elation you »>e ‘ » f : 
for or AGAINST: 

Conrtitutional Amendment L to the removal, retire- 
^ or censure of Juatices, 

uid Jurtices of the P«««« 
prewribed circumstances." 
9Í5 Texas votera adopted a 

¡litional pro\iaion aettinfc a 
ôiy retirement date fori t ard appellate judprea and 

b;  a sute Judicial Qualifi- 
I CommUdon which would 
1 continuing study of judi- 
onduct and di.sabilitiea. 

CommiMion was inatruct- 
ftcommend to the Supreme 
of Texas removal from of- 
fa judge, before retirement 
or willful or persistent con- 
vhich is clearly inconaiatent 
the proper performance o f 
tit-r, or caits public diacred- 
the judiciary or administra- 
jostice. It was further auth- 
to recommend involuntary 
nt for diMbility acrioualy 

■rine with the performance 
jadge'i dutiea which is, or 
to become, permanent in

k
it proposeil amendment of 
’h S, Section 1-A would ex- 
the Commission’s dutiea to 

Any county judge, any 
af a county court at law, a 
ef domestic relations, a Ju- 
court, a probate court, or 
ration or municipal court, 

any justice of the peace, and 
jodge or presiding officer o f 
^ ia l  court created by the 

iture as provided in Sec. 
Wc'*' V” of our State Con

venid add two new lesser 
of penalty: ( l i  A private 
and from the Commiaaion, 

|i2) Public censure from elth- 
Cemmission or the State 

Court.
er this proposed amend- 

l«y  of these membert o f the 
could be removed from 

I ar centured in lieu o f re
fer willful or peraiatent 
which is clearly inconait-1*ith the proper performance 

**•*••* or which casts public 
’■ upon the judiciary or the 

ation of justice, 
f a permanent disability seri- 
' ■twfering with the perfor- 
» ef hia duties, or a diaability 
Its become permanent, a per-
T'**,.**T from office.
• a eligible for benefits under 
• .» I  for judicial retirement, 
[^▼ al would take the form 
^unUr>- retirement 

jvdges have been removed 
WBce since the current con- 

revisions were adopted 
but it is generally believ- 

«  the availability o f a pro- 
I ? ivmoval from office 
I " «  a beneficial effect on 

Ji'l'istration of justice. The 
*'*y for reprimand and 

J*n«ure would add further 
Wat should be highly

tin ’ ,**l**‘’ '*'Iy 80 long as we 
•w »iMtive judiciary.
^ * * 2 ?  *-e«J Opiiea

Drialu
l*GA’SeT
ttition I "Rvpval o f the
Ij I- g ‘ Wnst open saloons 
CaL^i 20, Article XVI o f 

I'^rtitution of the State o f

» iS*r tl.7 '
r  to eV. ?  amend-Í NeuU«' * *” ***<1 beverage 

the sale of mixed 
on a local op-

on wheth**" " ***■1̂̂ Whether or „ot the con-

' a "mt permit any
W  twtute.

*^tureT 7  ‘ h*
•‘Wn« C t  H *’ y‘ »«ten to the
^PowenH" *^**«l*ture has
We, ^ 1. »*Rol*te the man- 
Portation nf P®“ *"lon  and

* • S  to et-

When our State Constitution 
was adopted in 1876, it provided 
for submitting to the people of 
any locality the question o f wheth
er they would license or prohibit 
saloons. During World War I, 
both the nation and the state 
adopted prohibition. The Federal 
Constitutional Amendment was 
repealed in 1933. The present pro
visions o f our State Constitution 
allowing sale o f liquor on local 
option basis were adopted in 
1936.

This amendment would apply 
to only Subsection (a) o f Sec. 20, 
Article XVI, which prohibits the 
"opep saloon," but it would still 
require local election permission 
to adopt any new law providing 
for mixed drinks.

Under local option there are 
129 counties in Texas which al
low the sale o f distilled liquor by 
bottle in part or all o f the coun
ty. In 31 o f these, sales are legal 
throughout the county. Texas is 
one o f  the six states which pro
hibit liquor by the drink in sa
loons open to the public. The ar
guments for and against sale of 
liquor by the drink are too well 
known to require listing here. The 
major issues in most discussions 
are concerned with which method 
is most enforceable and moat like
ly to result in temperance and re
spect for law.

Pr.p«sili«B 3— SpMlal Taa
Provisions for Raack, Farm 

and Forost Lands
You will be asked to vote FOR 

or AGAINST: “ The Constitution
al Amendment to authorise the 
Legislature to provide by law for 
the establishment o f a uniform 
method o f assessment o f ranch, 
farm and forest lands, which shall 
be based upon the capability of 
such lands to support the raising 
of livestock and/or to produce 
farm and forest crops.”

Four years ago a constitutional 
amendment was adopted which 
provided that land designated by 
its owner for agricultural use shall 
be assessed for tax purposes on 
the basis o f ita agricultural use 
only, thought it might be more 
valauble for  other purposes. This 
means that land near a city, for 
example, can continue to be tax
ed on ita value as ranch or farm 
land so long as the owner wants 
to use it that way, regardless o f 
its worth for present or future 
development as residential or in
dustrial property.

To get this lower assessment, 
a number o f provisions must be 
met. The land must be owned by 
natural persons. Products o f the 
soil must be grown under natural 
conditions, and as a business ven
ture for profit. This must be the 
primary occupation and source o f 
income o f the owner. The require
ments for eligibility, filing, etc., 
are lengthy and detailed.

Under the proposed amend
ment, the legislature could do by 
law what the present wording of 
this section guarantees expressly 
and minutely. However, it would 
change the impact from the own
er applying for a different con
sideration to requiring the taxing 
authority to establish a uniform 
assessment on land meeting the 
statutory definitions.

The purpose o f the amendment 
is to recognise the problems in 
inequities under the present asses
sing practices, particularly as ap 
plied to crops which take longer 
than one year to mature. Ita terms 
are so broad, however, the Legis 
lature may find it difficult to de
fine and limit their application 
Capability is capacity o f being 
used or developed. It is having 
the ability or qualities necessary 
for a purpose, in this instance 
for raising livestock or producing 
crops. The full potential o f a piece 
o f land, and o f neighboring prop
erty, might be affected by inten 
sity o f development, fertilixers, 
the kind o f crops grown, or the 
breed o f livestock raised.

The legislature apparently 
could define what constitutes farm 
or f«rest land. It might find such 
a definition necessary in order to 
distinguish property near enough 
a city, or an oil well, or other 
development which it determines 
shall be assessed on its specula 
tive value.

While the amendment would al
low the legislature to adopt a new 
assessment method, it docs require 
it. If the amendment passes, and 
the legislature does not act, as
sessing the policies will revert to 
those in effect prior to November, 
1966. If and when it does adopt 
legislation, the method o f assess
ment will have to be uniform, ap
parently in all cases and through
out the state. If the legislature 
should feel it was neceaaary, this 
could include consolidation or as
sessing authorities within certain 
areas, or some sort o f state agen
cy to insure uniform state-wide 
application o f the law, or both. If 
either approach ia reasonably suc
cessful and accepted, pressure may 
be generated for uniform meth
ods o f Bseesaing all other ad va
lorem taxes.

** also ■iik'i®!?' Tb* powers are broad enough
•'•etloni. ^  local I and the problems are big enough

I to spur aome new thinking and

some new approaches to tax prob
lems, and to other relations be
tween local governmenta and the 
state.

Propeaitien  4— R ecoaatitutiag 
State Building Commiaaion

At the election you will be ask
ed to vote FOR or AGAINST: 
“ The Constitutional Amendment 
reconstituting the SUte Building 
Commission as a three-member 
appointive commission."

This is a proposal to change the 
membership o f the State Building 
Commission from state officials, 
ex-officio, to three citiaens ap
pointed by the governor with the 
advice and consent o f the Senate. 
At present the constitution re
quires that the commission be 
composed o f the governor, the 
attorney general and either the 
chairman o f the State Board of 
Control or another official desig
nated by the legislature.

If adopted, the first appoint
ment will be a member named for 
a two-year term, one for four 
years and one for six years. 
Thereafter the governor will ap
point a new member every two 
years, for a six-year term. He will 
designate one member as chair
man and also fill the vacancy of 
any unexpired term.

This section o f the Constitution 
creating a State Building Com
mission was adopted in Novem
ber, 1964. The commission was 
authorized to acquire property 
and construct and equip buildings 
for state purposes. The first struc
ture was required to be the State 
Supreme Court building. Lond 
has been acquired and several 
buildings constructed in the de
velopment o f a Capitol complex 
stretching northward from the 
main Capitol building.

The commission has had avail
able the revenues remaining and 
unused each year from a two-cent 
ad valorem tax for confederate 
pensions. A 1968 constitutional 
amendment prohibits levy o f this 
tax after 1976. The proposed 
amendment would not change the 
financing provisions. After 1976 
the commission would have avail
able to it only the money the leg
islature appropriates from the 
general revenue fund. The amend
ment would be self-enacting.

Prepesiliea 8— Co«aty Read 
Bonds on Atajority Vole

You will be asked to vote FOR 
or AGAINST: “ The Constitution
al Amendment authorising any 
county, on the vote o f a majority 
o f its qualified property tax pay 
ing electors, to issue road bonds 
in an amount not to exceed one 
fourth o f the assessed valuation 
o f the real property in the coun 
ty.”

Section 52, Article III o f our 
Constitution allows counties, cit 
ies and other political subdivisions 
o f the state to issue bonds for 
roads and turnpikes, and certain 
other public improvements, when 
authorised by two-thirds majority 
vote o f the resident property tax 
payers voting thereon who are 
qualified electora.

The total bonds issued may not 
exceed one-fourth o f the aasetsed 
value o f  real property o f the is
suing authority.

The proposed amendment would 
rewrite this section to allow any 
county in the state to issue bonds 
for roads and turnpikes on the 
approval o f a simple majority o f 
those voting in an election, rather 
than the two-thirda majority preS' 
ently required. The election would 
still be restricted to qualified elec 
tors who are resident property 
taxpayers.

In 1968 a new Section 62e ap
plying only to Dallas County was 
adopted. It will not be affected 
by this proposed amendment. The 
’68 amendment allows road bonds 
to be issued by Dallas County 
without being subject to the debt 
limit prescribed in Section 52, and 
on the approval o f a simple ma 
jority o f the qualified voters tak
ing part in the election.

The proposal to be voted on 
in November does not go this far 
It would make only the one change 
allowing county bonds for con
struction, maintenance and oper 
ation o f macadamixed, graveled 
or paved roads or turnpikes to be 
adopted by a vote o f a simple ma
jority, rather than the two-thirds 
now required. The amendment 
would be self-enacting.

PrapaeilioB »■ ■Raiaiag 
Homestead Eaemplioa froaa 

$8000 to $10,000 
You will be askéd to vote FOR 

or AGAINST: “ The Constitutional 
Amendment increasing the value 
o f the homestead which is exempt 
from forced sale.”

This is a proposal to increase 
the m^^:imu 1̂ value o f a town o 
city block or lot which may be 
claimed as a homestead from 
$5000 td $10,000. This limit ap
plies to the value o f the real prop
erty without reference to any im
provements on it. It applies to 
value at the time the property waa 
designated a homestead, regard
less o f later increases in value.
A homestead must be used for the 
purposes o f a home, or as a place 
to exercise the calling or business 
o f  the head o f  the family. The

rural homestead not in a town or 
city would remain at 200 acres 
o f land, which may be in one or 
more parcels, and includes the 
improvements on the land.

The homestead exemption orig
inated in Texas. While governed 
by a Spanish colonial law, Texas 
became familiar with exemptions 
for family clothing, a minimum 
amount of furniture and the im
plements of the breadwinner, none 
of which could be taken for forc
ed payments of debts. In an ag
ricultural community it was nat
ural that this concept should be 
extended to the family home and 
land.

The earliest homestead exemp
tion law wag adopted by the Re
public of Texas in 18.39. It was 
written into the Constitution 
when Texas became a state in 
184.5. Originally, the dollar value 
exemption for urban lots was 
$2000. It was increased to $5000 
in the Constitution o f 1869. The 
Constitution of 1876, which is our 
present Constitution, continued 
the same exemption in its Article 
XVI, Sec. 61, which this proposal 
would amend.

The increase in the dollar 
amount o f the exemption is urged 
as recognition o f changing eco
nomic conditions and increased 
land costs. Without going back 
to 1876, the lot which could be 
bought several years ago for 
$5000, and which may be still 
exempt as a homestead, could not 
in most instances be purchased 
today for the $10,000 proposed as 
the new maximum. However, the 
exemption operates only as a floor 
under the welfare and fortunes 
o f a family, and the question is 
whether the floor should be raised.

Proposition  7— Consolidating 
Som e Fnnetions o f  
Local CoTornm ont

You will be a.sked to vote FOR 
or AGAINST: “ The Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Leg
islature to provide for consolidat
ing governmental offices and 
functions and allowing political 
subdivisions to contract for per
formance o f governmental func
tions in any county."

This proposal would authorize 
the Legislature to provide by spec
ial statute for consolidation of 
government offices and functions 
o f government within any county 
in the state. It would allow a 
special law to be tailored to the 
requests and desires o f the peo
ple o f any one county.

It would also allow a county 
government, or any political sub
division within the county, to con
tract one with another for per
formance o f any governmental 
functions either required or auth
orized by the Constitution or laws 
o f Texas under such terms and 
conditions which the Legislature 
may prescribe. The term “ gov-
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Foard County News
Crowell, Taxas, O ctober 22, 1970

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.61 per year in Foxrd and 

adjoining countiai. 
$5.16 aUawhera.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FO ARD  COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patienta In:
Mrs. George Myers and 

infant son.
Mrs. L. P. Glover.
Mrs. Grover Owens.
Miss Doshie Reed.
Mrs. S. E. Tate.
Mrs. T. F. Russell.
Mrs. Fred Gray.

Patients Diamitaed:
Miss Beverly Gillispie.
Mrs. Jackie Walker.
Mrs. Saloma Owens.
Melvin Mooi-e.
Mrs. John Gillispie.
Claude Callaway.
Paul Wallace.
Michael Eubanks.
Mrs. Bill Cox.
Otilio Castro.
Mrs. Willard Traweek.
Mrs. Ora Russell.
Mrs. Cotton Owens.
.Miss Jeanette Bolibrueh. 
Ben Hogan.
J. W. Fielder.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

- o —

SPENCER & OUPHANT
Phone 684-4181 Office North i îde .Square

Card of Thanks
We want to thank Dr. Stapp 

and all the nurses and hospital 
staff for their excellent care 
while Michael was in the hospital. 
For all those who visited him and 
for all the flowers, cards and the 
prayers of everyone. May God 
bless each one.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eubank 
and .Michael. 16-ltc

Want ads in the News get results.

Honor Rolls for 
Gilliland School 
Are Announced

Those on the Gilliland A honor 
roll this past six weeks are Scott 
Abbott, Louis Lee Baty, George 
Anne Abbott, Becky Welch, Me
linda Quintero and Susan Welch. 
Those on the B honor roll are 
-Mark Schmöker, Marshall Reed, 
Gay Schmöker, Scott Reed and 
Jimmy Schmöker.

Of the developing countries’ 
900 million children, half do not 
receive any formal education. 
UNICEF helps to train teachers 
and to produce teaching materials.
ernmental functions’’ is defined to 
include all duties, activities, or 
operations of state-wide import
ance in which the county acts for 
the state, as well as functions of 
local importance.

An amendment was adopted in 
1933 providing for county home 
rule charters. It is long and de
tailed and has never been used. 
In 1966 a constitutional provision 
very similar to this proposal was 
approved, applicable only to Har
ris County. In 1968 an amendment 
applicable to El Paso and Tarrant 
Counties was adopted. Neither of 
these has been used, but the last 
one is the basis of the present pro
posal which would make its pro
cedures available to all counties.

The impact of this amendment, 
if adopted, would in a large part 
depend on the extent to which the 
Legislature implemented it with 
legislation. Should the implemen
tation be broad, it might prtMluce 
economies in some counties that 
would set a statewide pattern for 
the combining of many of the 
functions o f local government 
either by contract or by actual 
consolidations. It is a fertile field 
for experiment.

NOTICEf
Friday, October 30, at the Crowell School 
Cafeteria, the Junior Class will sponsor a 
chili supper from 5:00 till gome time. 
$1.00 for adults, and 75< for children.

YA’LL COME
Now is the time for you to buy your mum 
for Homecoming. Buy one for your wife, 
best girl, mother, daughter, aunt, or 
even mother-in-law.
Contact Debbie Johnson, 655-2442, Caro
lyn Jones, 684-4B21, or Pot Motus, 655- 
2737

TODAY!
DISTRICT COURTS

Whaily «r  Partly Within lOth Ugislohva District

46th—THOMAS G. DAVIS, Judge 
SOth— LIWIS M. WILIIAMS, Judge 

100th—CHAtlfS L  RfYNOlOS Judge 
noth— L  D. RATUPF, Judge

TO VOTERS 0? THE Ö0TH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

«  «

We want to direct your attention to the candidacy of State 
Representative B ill Heatly o f Paducah, and to enlist your active 
support in his behalf. Our reasons are these:

His knowledge of law and government eminently qualify him 
Tor the position . Fortunately, B ill has a clear understanding of 
th is  d is t r i c t ’ s goals and problems. His ab ility  and courage to do 
something about them is  unquestioned. These qualities have won him 
recognition  and respect within the Democratic House majority and 
the public o f f i c ia ls  with whom he works.

This same dedication and e ffective  e ffort also has made him 
enemies. You can be certain that smear tactics and innuendoes, 
sown and spread by se lf-serv in g , outside interests, which preceded 
the primary e lection , w ill be renewed with vigor. So be fore
warned!

B ill  has given this d is tr ict  e ffective  representation. He 
w ill  continue to do so as a seasoned member o f ^ e  Democratic 
m ajority, already assured o f election . We hope that not only for 
B il l  Heatly, but fo r  what i t  means to Texas and to our d istr ict in 
particu lar, that you--and your frien ds--w ill actively support B ill 

campaign fo r  pe t̂lection  November 3* ^

• .  . e„
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50th Judicial D istrict
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46th Judicia l D istrict
(Pel. m4r. geU iy  Uie Feer$ C e««ly Deaearetk CeaiaattM, Rey SUHey, akairae«.)
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' M rs. John NUhoh 
Honorod at MochoMtor 
School Homocoming

Miss Virginia Suo 
Russell and Jimmy 
Ray Carr Are Wed

Miss V’ iri;inia Sue Russell and 
Jimmy Ray Carr were married in 
the home of the bride’s parents 
in Quanah at 7 :30 p. m. Saturday 
with Rev. O. C. Harper, Minister 
of Cent.’al Christian Church in 
Vernon, officiatinK for the double 
ring rites conducted before an 
arch covered with lemon green
ery and twinkling star lights.

Organ music was provided by 
Mrs. Harper who accompanied Mr. 
Harper as he sang “ The Lord’s 
Prayer”  at the close of the cere
mony.

Parents o f the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam D. Russell o f Qua
nah and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carr 
of Lockett.

The bride is a granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Russell and 
a great granddaughter of Mrs. W. 
S. J. Russell, all o f Crowell.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
o f white satin peau de soie styled 
with a high collar. The formal 
length gown w'as fashioned with 
a front lace panel edged with a 
lace ruffle, and the chapel length 
train was accented with lace and 
a long bow. Her elbow length veil 
o f silk illusion was secured to a 
pillbox of white satin trimmed 
with pearls. She carried a colon
ial nosegay o f white roses, and 
followed the traditional “ some
thing old, something new," com
plete with a sixpence in her shoe.

Mrs. Robert Melear attended 
her sister as matron of honor. She 
was attired in a street length dress 
o f  blue double knit with matching ‘ 
accessories. She carried a long. 
stemmed white rose. |

Serving his brother as best man 
was \V. C. <Butch) Carr of Lock
ett.

The bride’s parents were hosts 
for a reception in their home fol
lowing the ceremony.

The table wa> covered with a 
white satin cloth overlaid with 
white ni.t gathered at the corners 
and tied with blue satin ribbon. |

Immediately after the reception 
the coup’.t left for a wedding trip 
tu Dallas. The bride was wearing 
a navy and white dre.«s.

The bride is a I'JGl graduate 
o f Quanah High School. She at
tended Draughon’s Business Col
lege in Wichita Falls, and is pres
ently employed by the Waggoner 
National Bank o f Vernon. The 
bridegroom was graduated from 
Lockett High School in litdS, and

M rs. Vera Thomas 
Named to Committee 
at State OiS Meeting

Mrs. Vera Thoma.s was install
ed as a member of the state Time 
and Talent committee at the re
cent Grand Chapter of Texas, Or
der o f the Eastern Star session in 
Houston.

Mrs. Alyene Pittillo, local rep 
resentative, and Mrs. Thomas gave 
the highlights of the convention 
at the stated meeting of Crowell 
Chapter No. 916, OES, on Octo
ber 13.

A November 17 turkey dinner 
and program was planned to hon
or Foard County Masons, their 
wives. Eastern Stars and their 
guests. Named to the food com
mittee were Mmes. Marietta Car- 
roll, Pearl Moore, Laura McLarty, 
and Grad>'s Moore. The program 
will be under the direction of 
Mmes. Lona Pittman, Vetrice 
Gentry, Lottie Estes, Mae Naylor 
and Nona Backus.

Hostesses for the social hour 
were Mmes. Homer Black and Bil
ly Johnson.

Mts. Evalyn (John) Nichols, a 
former teacher in the Crowell 
School, was given special recog
nition during the Rochester home- 

, coming for ex-students and teach
ers of the Rochester Schools, Oct. 
10. Mrs. Nichols was awarded a 
plaque at the assembly program 
for being the teacher in Rochester 
who had taught for the longest 
period of time, and was still teach
ing. The presentation was made 
by Herman V/illiams, president of 
the Rochester School Board, and 
reads as follows:

“ Evalyn Nichols, 38 years, Tex
as Public Schools. Rochester Ex- 
Students Association, 1970. Mrs. 
Nichols received her B. A. degree 
from Baylor University, Waco, 
and her M. E. degree at Midwest
ern University. She began teach
ing in 1925, and has taught school 
in a number o f places, including 
Ayersville, Black and Crowell 
in Foard Co. She has taught in 
every grade, 1-12 and at present 
is teaching 4th grade at Roches
ter.”

T«ochers Convention 
Sot for Friday

Some 2,200 area teachers are 
expected to congregrate in Ver
non Friday, Oct. 23, as the Di.«- 
trict IX, Texas State Teachers As
sociation, posts its annual fall 
convention in Wilbarger auditor
ium.

The general session, to be at
tended by teachers from a 12- 
county area in No;th Central Tex
as, opens at 10 a. m. with Frank 
O. McIntyre, director of informa
tion services, California Teachers 
.\ssociation, as keynote speaker.

Following the morning session, 
a series of luncheon meetings, di
vided along professional and cur
riculum lines, will be held at the 
various public schools and Wil
barger auditorium.

This year’s convention is the 
third to be held in the new-ly-form- 
ed Greenbelt district, formerly a 
part of the Oilbelt district. It is 
the first fall convention to be held. 
Former conventions were held in 
the spring. The present district 
uses Montague County on the east 
and Hardeman, Foard and Knox 
counties on the west for boundar
ies.
attended Midwestern University. 
He owns and operates a Conoco 
service station in Vernon where 
the couple will reside.

Oambleville H, D. Club
The Gambleville H. D. Club 

met Friday, Oct. 16, at 2:30 p. 
m. with Mrs. Bob Thomas as host
ess in her home at which time 
she gave “ Two Minutes Without 
God”  as opening exercise.

Mrs. Betty Chatfield gave the 
financial report and read the min
utes. Roll call was answered with 
“ what I have done to help a 4-H 
club member” by the eleven mem
bers present.

Mrs. Warren Haynie introduced 
Jerry Martin, 4-H member, who 
gave a very informative program 
on record books, ribbons, differ
ent places one can go as a 4-H 
member, and scholarships members 
receive.

Mrs. Elton Carroll was present
ed the hostess gift and the next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Carroll on Nov. 6. New mem
bers and visitors always welcome.

From the News

THIRTY 
YEARS A60

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, Oct. 17, 1940, 
issue of The Foard County News:

Eight hundred and ten men be
tween the ages of 21 and 36 reg
istered at the twelve registration 
posts in Foard County Wednesday 
for a year’s military training in 
Uncle Sam’s first peacetime con
scription, which is the outstand
ing part o f the United States’ de
fense program.

Work was started Monday 
morning on a five-room residence 
for Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thomas. 
The new home will be located on 
North Main Street west of C. B. 
Graham’s home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Chatfield, a boy Wayne Nicholas, 
Octboer 11.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lilly hon
ored the members of the Crowell 
High School Wildcat football 
squad with a barbecue at the road
side park three miles north o f 
Crowell last Tuesday afternoon. 
A bountiful and delicious barbecue 
was prepared by H. K. Edwards, 
Sr.

Riverside H, D. Club
The Riverside H. D. Club had 

a meeting last week in the home 
of Mrs. John Ray, with the vice 
president, Mrs. Allen Shultz, in 
charge. Opening exercise was by 
Mrs. Grover Moore. Mrs. Ray pre
sented a program on convenience 
foods.

At the first meeting of the 
month at Mrs. Grover Moore’s. 
.Miss Helen Fincher brought the 
program on drapery making.

Next meeting was on Oct. 20 
with Mrs. W. E. Schoolcraft. A 
program on 4-H work and scholar
ships was presented and Mrs. Allen 
Shultz reported on the state con
vention in Galveston.

Statement pads, 30c ea.— News 
office. tfc

NOTICE!

John E. Long was appointed 
clerk of the Foard County draft 
board this week.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Taylor, a girl, Mary Elaine, Oct. 
11, in the West Texas Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Lowell Tamplin of Los Angeles, 
Calif., has been here this week 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Tamplin.

The Crowell Wildcats drew’ 
much attention from the teams 
and football dopesters of Distric* 
9-A when they smothered the sea
soned and favored Holliday Eagles 
under a 30 to 12 score here last 
Friday night in a conference open
ing game.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Darvin 
Bell, a boy, Fred Carl, Oct. 13, 
in a Vernon ho.<pital.

WE PAY THE FOUOWIHG 
RATES OH

HEW TIME DEPOSITS
NEW SINGLE MATURUY TME

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
Consumer Program 
on Cotton to Re 
Held at Monday

PLANS BEING MADE 
FOR AREA MUSEUM

Foard CouhN l
Cr.w.11, T . . „ ,

W . 6 1  p „  W

The first of a series o f museum 
organizational meetings in the 
Four Winds Industrial Foundation 
counties was held last week at 
the community center in Crowell.

Four Winds is made up o f 
Foard, Cottle, Childress and Har
deman counties. Proposed site for 
the museum is on the new state 
park property between Crowell 
and Quanah, and has the pledge 
of Senator Jack Hightower and 
Rep. W. S. Heatly of their full 
support.

Henry Black, director of Four 
Winds from Foard County, presid
ed at the meeting and presented 
Bill Carpenter of Quanah. Car
penter retraced the steps leading 
to the purchase o f the land for 
the state park, reviewing 26 
months of hard work and meet
ings. He pointed out a 12-inch 
water line between Crowell and 
Quanah would serve the park. Also 
emphasized was the rugged beauty 
of the almost 2,000 acres which 
is rich in historical significance 
to this area.

This park, now a reality, and

K«nn«th W yatt to 
Havo Show in Q uanah

Kenneth Wyatt, artist, minis
ter, humorist, will be in Quanah 
Sunday, Oct. 26, when his show 
opens at the First National Bank. 
The show is under the auspices 
of the Hardeman Art League and 
the High Plains Galleries of Am
arillo. Opening hours Sunday will 
be from 2 to 6 p. m. with Wyatt 
on hand to greet his many friends 
in this area. The show may be 
seen during banking hours Mon- 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The following telegram was re
ceived Wednesday afternoon from 
Congressman Ed Gossett in Wash
ington: “ Foard County WPA
county-wide road project to re- 
con.struct and improve various 
county-owned roads throughout 
the county approved by the presi
dent with federal allotment of 
$101,689. Projects eligible for op
eration at discretion o f State 
Works Project Administration. 
Congratulations.”

Sub»cri|Miont to Nows
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since October 12 follow: 
Edna Eubank, Crowell; A. A. 

Manning, Crowell; Mrs. Mike 
Gamble, Vernon; Miles Welch, 
Dallas; Ruby Hester, Arlington; 
Mrs. Leon Solomon, Crowell; Tom 
Harwell, Wichita Falls; John Mc
Alister, C'rowell; Pete Hord, Aus
tin; Mrs. Guy Naron, Quanah; L. 
M. Carter, Hou.<don; Mrs. T. L. 
Kociela, Roseville, .Mich.; C. R. 
Moore, Plainview; V. C. Jackson, 
Garland.

the proposed museum is expected 
to furnish recreation plus serve 
as a tourist attraction. In the 
plans is a larger lake in the area 
for water skiing, fishing, camping 
and huntnig.

Mr, Black sad Jaka McAlistar 
were named ce-ckairmea frem 
Crewell to tarva with Mmas. 
Otis Cafferd, Virgil Jakasaa, 
N. J. Rakarts aad L. A. Aa- 
draws as aa advisary aamasittaa 
frem Foard Canaty ta work aa 
the proposed masanm.

Elected from Quanah were 
Mrs. R. P. Jones, chairman, with 
Bill Carpenter, Clark Burkett and 
Mrs. K. D. Stephenson as the ad
visory committee.

Scheduled this week is a meet
ing in Childress with Ron Mc
Clure, curator o f the museum in 
Canyon as the principal speaker. 
Mr. McClure has offered help on 
the museum.

A group will be elected from 
Childress and Cottle Counties 
within the next week or ten days 
to work on the museum. The group 
from the four counties, when or
ganised, will present to Rep. Heat
ly and Sen. Hightower what is 
needed in the park so the neces
sary legislation for funding for 
the museum can be planned to be 
acted on early in 1971.

Everyone in Ike fenr cennties 
is urged to get inveleed in tke 
mnseem project. Like getting 
Ike state park for tke area, tke 
meseem can become a reality 
only if citiaens give tkeir time, 
talent aad resonrees Inward 
ackieving Ike goal of a mnsnnm.

The new state park needs a 
name. People in the four counties 
are urged to submit a proposed 
name to the Quanah Chamber o f 
Commerce or to the Crowell Boost
er Club in Crowell. A savings 
bond will be given to the winner.

•djoinlBg

Christmas Giftti 
Needed tor FoHm 
In Vernon C tirJ

Mr*. Pauline Sneer 
coordinator fo, »A, 
has asked the .* « .1 ^ 1  
County re.sident* i „ 7 J J  
^ r  Christmas for 
Vernon Mental H e . W  
ation Center.

She lists the follovk,! 
most wanted item* b»i ' 
and women; '

Spray deodorant 
cigarettes, bath w*. 
dies, instant coffee n ji 
tea, comb.s and bnuhp, 
tooth brushes and puJT * 
tissue, stretch typ* o ,, 
bedroom slipper», sutio*- 
kerchiefs, gums, play^^ 

Gifts of money will bd 
ed and check* should bei 
to Volunteer Counel | 
Center and marked 
for patients.

All gifts xhould be M  
and should be •"*-*nimdl 
unteer Coordinator, Vs 
ter. Box 16ig, Ven 
76384.

With UNICEF’s help, the death 
rate from malaria among children 
has been lowered from 3.6 million 
in the fifties to less than one mil
lion per year.

Ledger sheets with 
match. Also bound 
columnar sheets__Ntei^

My Shop will 
closed Sotw 

Oct. 24, and 
d ay , Oct. 26, i 
I attend the I 
m arket.

M a rjo ritt's  
D re s s  Shop

Drilling of the sixth well, the 
Wallace and Fish A Fish No. 1, 
in the Gamhie-Dickerson oil pool 
8 miles noitheast of Crowell was 
started. This new well is 660 feet 
south of the discovery well, Thom
ason’s E. M. Gamble No. 1, on the 
E. M. Gamble farm. According 
to information received, the pro- 

iduction for Foard County’s new
est oil field, as set by the State 
Ruilroafl Commission, is 120 bar
rels per day. There are three 
producers in the new field.

Colum bian Club
The Columbian Club has held 

two meetings recently. First was 
on Sept. 30 with Mrs. Grady Hal
bert. 'The program was on women’s 
rights and was presented by Les
lie Thomas.

On Oct. 14 the club met in 
Truscott with .Mrs. Bill Rake. .Mrs. 
Chowning, assisted by Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts, presented s program on 
beauty spots of America.

Twelve members were present. 
Next meeting will be Nov. 19 

with Mrs. John Ray.

HOMECOMIHG SAU
Prance Along and Back the Wildcats!

Elegance at Thrifty Prices!
EVEN SPECIAL PRICES ON SCULPTRESS! 

to g ive  you a  higher look!
DON'T MISS OUT!

Shop at Home and Save!
In the developing nations, near

ly half the population is under I 
16 years of age. Approximately 
three-quarters of the world’s chil
dren live in areas where the av
erage income is less than $600 
a year. The United Nations Chil
dren’s Fund helps provide better 
food and medical care for these 
youngsters.

YEA WILDCATS!

MARJORIirS DRESS SiT
500 N. 5th

The school buses serving the 
various school districts of Foard 
County were inspected by SUte 
Highway Patrolman Conner here 
Tuesday morning. Gentry Feed<'Gro.<'H(

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
liamson, a girl, Virginia Ann, Oct. 
13.

SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22. 23, 21

SEE US FOR
A trainload of World War vin

tage U. S. tanks have been ship
ped to Canada where they will 
be used to train Dominion tank 
corps.

AU YOUR BALLOWEEN NEEDS!

MATÜRITY RATÊ
6 M onths or Moro p a  q  /

But Lots Thon Ono Y o ar...................................... /Q

1 Y o ar or Moro But p p  t  p /
Lo m  Thon 2 Y o a r t ...........................   /Q

2 Yoars or M oro.............. ......  ..............................5 ’' 4 %

“ Signs of the ’ 70’s,”  s con
sumer program on cotton will be 
held Oct. 26 in the Mundsy High 
School auditorium at 2 p. m. ’This 
program is being sponsored by 
the family living aubcommittee of 

R-PEP. Registration will be
gin at 1:30 p. m.

The program will be presented 
by Mrs. Betty Eisenberg o f TAP 
and Miss Joanne Thurber of the 
extension service.

Miss Helen Fincher, Foard H. 
D. Agent, says "This will be a 
very interesting and informative 
program that will benefit every
one.”

OLEO  
Silvor Boll BACON Cowboy 2 1 k s - n '

k  nt PICHIC H A IO J iiJEbner’s Park Sau 
TOMATOES Nice,sage21bs.980

Fresh lb. 190
FRESH

cranberries

Community Concort 
Schodulo Announcod

Folgers Coffee reg. or drip
Rake-Rite Siortemiig 3 Iks- 7!

BONUS
(BMiiiaBiiii. amaaiH» a n B ,
Member of Federal Depoeit Insurance Corporation

The Vernon community concert 
association announces the follow
ing attractions for the 1970-71 
season:

Thursday, Dec. 10, Victor 
Borge; 'Thursday, Feb. 11, 1071, 
Addle and Crofut; Saturday, 
March 27, Three on Broadway;, 
Thursday, April 1, Nell Wolfe 

I trio.
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JILADAS Frozep 2 to a pkg. 3 9 0  
gH PUPPIES Frozen Lg llb b a g  290 T-V DINNERS M orton’* Froion 

Ready to Eat 
Beef, Chicken, Turkey, 
Salisbury Steak

e a c h  ...................

tfflIAR WIlfL Coffee Maryland Club 
lb...........................

CdSOkJoi^y a p p l e s  Détenos New Crop lb. 190

BEAMS Del Monte Italian 4  H  ^
MIRACLE WHIP quart

SCOLA

»
mi 4F

m m

Bananas Golden Yellow 
lb......................

POTATOES S'No.l Russets 10lb.bag 550

King 5lxm 
Carton • • • • • « «

Shurtine 
All Vegetable 
lb........................

x ' V

SHURFINt

» \

# ' Y / .

Plain or Buttermilk

BISCUITS
SALMON

Shurfresb 0  cans 4 9 0
IE E ’5
TASTr

SAUSAGEA ÍÍ, PORK

DEL MONTE 
RED SOCKEYE 
TALL CAN ....... ■JH,

HUNT'S

* * » a a

RISCO
ORANGE JUICE

Olant Can Frozen

’EFRIIIT JUICE 46 (K. cat 470 
'~ T E U G in E R S r « $ I390

I Canned Dry

\CKEYES JOOcan 8 (̂Nr$100

'aper Towels
icken & Dumplings 49*

TOMATOES CimlJlCaD 3 ior SIM
P O R K  C H O P S  c .™ r .'V  69c 

. . .  . . . .  PORK ROAST Semi-Boneless shoulder lb. 490 k (n $ C 0 | CHUCK ROAST U a *  leader lb. 530
I. can

GROUND 1 Grade A Sheer's RangerBEEF FRTERS BACOflFresh Ground 1 Ark. fresh dressed

G A M  
Olant Rolle
3 FOR ......

Grade A 
Large 
Dozen ...

Ketchup
Coke Mix

DIL MONTI 
14 oz. Bottle 4 - ^ 1

GUNT
SIZE

Duncan Hines 
Assorted Havers

BRUCt'S CUTSWECT POTATOES GiantNo.3can 4 for$100PEACHESEIbertaLg.2ican4for$100 
QANT PICKLES Monte Dill Ig. 22 oz jar 39̂  SALAD OIL Shurfresb Giant 38 oz. Bottle 790
SZE TAM ALES EUisGiant each 390 B EEF STEW FOis Giant No. 3 Can 490
9 e  CBlfTAffi CH EESE ^  330 7 5 *  M EU O R IH E ̂^̂ĵ^̂̂ ,,,gg*ppg««tMaaaoataaaaaaa**********************»»***»*aaaaa*«aaan
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Statistics Show Population, RetaO Sales 
Are Down, Bank Deposits Up in County

The West Texas area showed a 
population increase of 6 per cent 
from 1960 to 1970, accoidinK to 
a study released by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce this 
week. Figures are based upon pre
liminary census figures and will 
change slightly when final figures 
are released by the Census Bureau.

Retail Siiles also showed a sub
stantial gain o f 58 per cent and 
bank deposits were up 86 per cent, 
according to F. V. Wallace of 
Amarillo, president of the region
al organization.

The report compares population 
growth or loss with the economic 
trends for each o f the 132 coun
ties in the West Texas area. Cham
ber officials explanied that a large 
percentage of the increase in re
tail sales and bank deposits can 
be attributed to inflation. After 
the inflation factor is removed, 
there are still substantial increases 
of 13 per cent in retail sales and 
44 per cent increase in bank de
posits.

Tk* report shows that Foard 
C oaaty  lost 34 por coat ia pop 
ulation botwran I960  and 1970. 
During tka same pariod bank 
deposits in tka county incroas- 
ad 40  par cant and retail sales 
decreased 7 par cant.

The eastern one-third of West 
Texa.<, east of the 100th merid
ian, showed a laiger growth than 
other areas in both population and 
other economic factors.

The Central West Texas area 
showed a 14 per rent increa.se in 
population compared to a 2 per 
cent increase in the Southwest 
Texas area and a 6 per cent de-

Call Leotis Roberts
F or your next tree spraying, 
term ites, roacket, ants, sil- 
Terfish, moths and scorpion 
spraying job .

crease in the Panhandle area.
The Central West Texas area 

had a 94 per cent increase in bank 
deposits compared to an 87 per 
cent increase in the Southwest, 
and a 71 per cent increase in the 
Panhandle. Increases in retail 
sales by area were: Central 71 
per cent. Southwest 47 per cent, 
and Panhandle 45 per cent.

Housing Situation 
Is Better in 
Corpus Christi Area

Why not consider the hurricane- 
damaged Corpus Chiisti area if 
you’re planning a coastal fishing 
expedition?

Most o f the emergency cleanup 
operations are completed, opening 
up much-needed hotel and motel 
spaces for coast fishermen— es
pecially on the week ends.

Bob Conwell of the Corpus 
Christi Tourist Development Bu
reau said facilities still are crowd
ed during weekdays by construc
tion crews which still are working 
on storm repairs. But many of 
the workers leave for their homes 
scattered throughout the state on 
week ends.

Fishermen planning a trip to 
the Corpus Christi-Rockport area 
probably can find lodging even in 
the major motels along the shore
line during the week ends. During 
the week, vacancies usually exist 
in areas away from the shoreline, 
such as along State Highway 9 
and Padre Island Drive.

Conwell said most of the party- 
boats are in operation, and the 
weather is usually excellent this 
time of year. -\nd, incidentally, 
the fishing is very good.

Registerad
Public Surveyor 

O. H. Bartley
Pkona 8S8-2454 

SEYM OUR. TE X A S

PLUMB-OUT
STOP 
W S

CONCiNTRAtiD LIQUID 
DRAIN OPENER - CLEANER

•  RATS HAIR A O e
•  M T S  PAT y O

FOARD COUNTY 
LUMBIR CO.

M4-2191
H StS H IM .S ItS I

4-H Club Meeting
! The 7th grade 4-H boys had
I their first meeting Thursday, Oct. 
8. Officers elected were Rocky 
Glasscock, president; Ronnie 
Swan, vice president; David Bell, 
secretaay; and Dean Smith, re
porter. Joe Burkett and the group 
discussed about how cattle judges 
decide whether a steer has plenty 
o f meat and less fat and used 
special booklets to help out in 
the discussion. The next meeting 
will he on Nov. 19.

BookkoQping
for  All Typos o f

Sm all Businassas 
and Farm ers 

Barker & Smith
B ookk.oping aad Taa 

S .r v ic .
684 3711

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

G eneral Insurance
OLD LINE LEG AL 

RE SER VE COM PANIES

AU TH O R IZE D  D EARBO RN  D EALE R 

Sales and Scroica ea  A L L  Types o f  Refrigeratioa.

A-1 Air Conditioning Service
T H A L IA , TE X A S

CHARLES R. BOOKER
Pkoae 817-887.3373 or 886-2440 

A fter 6 :3 0  and waak ands 656-2392

ft

SEE US
For Your

COnON DEFOUATING 
NEEDS

Farmers Felilizer & Chenucal Co.
Phone 6B4-S851, Crow ell, Texas

Junior Varsity, 
Junior High Win 
Games Thursday

In football games played in the 
rain at Dick Todd Field Thursday 
night of last week, Crowell teams 
won both games.

In the first game, the Crowell 
Junior High team, coached by 
Printi.ss Gidney, won over the 
Chillicothe junior high by a 22 
to 0 score.

Nathan Frater scored two of 
the Crowell touchdowns, and Chá
velo Ranjel scored one and ran 
for two points after two of the 
TDs.

The local junior high team now 
has district wins over Chillicothe 
and Paducah.

Coach Gidney praised the Wild- 
kittens blocking and defensive 
play against Chillicothe.

In the junior varsity game, 
the Crowell boys, coached by Bob 
Cook, took a 26-0 win over the 
Chillicothe JV.

Randy Dorsey scored two of 
the Crowell touchdowns on runs 
of 4 and 7 yards. Tim Daniel ran 
two yards for one Crowell TD and 
Bob Taylor galloped about fifty 
yards for the other Crowell score.

Matador Hospital 
Forced to Close

(Editor's note: The following 
article appeared in the Thursday, 
October 15, edition of The Mata
dor Tribune.)

A monument to the stupidity of 
bureaucracy, the Motley General 
Hospital will close its doors Sat
urday. The modern and completely 
equipped facility has received its 
final blow from the Dallas region
al office of the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare.

The following excerpt is the 
first paragraph in a letter to the 
hospital board: “ We regret to in
form you that your facility does 
not meet the requirements for 
participation in the Health Insur
ance for the aged program (Title 
XVIII) of the Social Security 
Act." The letter was signed by 
•Mrs. .Martha A. MtSteen, Region
al representative.

The hospital board called a 
special emergency meeting in the 
hospital Tuesda> afternoon, and 
the announcement was made that 
the closing would be Saturday, 
Octobe.- 17th.

The board said the personnel 
would be paid two weeks in ad
vance. The utilities will be con
tinued and the laboratory and X- 
ray facilities will be continued 
with Don Seigler in charge.

The hospital board had contin
ued to keep the hospital open in 
the hopes that approval for Medi
care would be made. It was ex
plained that the operation had 
been on borrowed funds from next 
year’s taxes. It is impossible for 
a hospital to operate with the 
present required high standards, 
without the support of Medicare.

The fate of Motley General 
Hospital may be the same await
ing other small hospitals. The re
quirements placed by sUte and 
national administrators may be so 
rigid that many small ho.«pitals 
wrill be forced to close their doors.

At present, four bills are de
clared pending in Washington to 
re.«tore the less than 50-bed hos
pital to a position of participation 
in the Medicare program.

The situation here is that the 
Motley General Hospital can not 
be reopened unless it has assured 
Medicare approval.

P E R S O N A L S
First Christian Church urges 

you to watch "Revival Fires’’ each 
Sunday morning, 8 a. m. to 8:3u 
a. m. on Channel 7. 44-tfc

Mrs. Ethel Jones of Vernon 
visited her brother, Shelby Wal
lace, and family Saturday night.

Wendell Callaway, student at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent the 
week end visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Marie Callaway.

14-inch Zenith color TV, only 
1299.95.— Marion Crowell’s Non- 
worthy Store. 48-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae and 
Tommie visited in Vernon Sat
urday with the Orval Railsback 
and Edd Railsback families.

Misses Myrtie and Ina Ledbet
ter of Tahoka visited here last 
week with their sister, Mrs. F. A. 
Traweek, and Mr. Traweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Keesee from 
Victorville, Calif., and Mrs. Char
ley Hill o f Wellington spent Tues
day night with their sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gafiord. On Wednesday, Mrs. 
Gafford accompanied them to 
Trinidad, Texas, where they vis
ited another brother, C. E. Keesee. 
They returned to Crowell Friday.

Bake sale Friday, Oct. 30, at 
9 a. m. at Shirley Youree Drug. 
Sponsored by Band Booster Club. 

16-2tc

Tommie McRae of Irving spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae, and 

i other relatives.

Want to give double Green 
Stamps with $15.00 or more pur
chase cash Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday until Christmas.— Crow
ell Super Save. 15-lltc

I Mrs. E. C. Akers has returned 
' home after a two weeks visit with 
1 her children, Charles Akers and 
Mrs. Jimmy Williamson, and fam
ilies, in Lamar, Colo.
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SUBSCRIPTION R A TE S 
$3.61 par yoar in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
$5.16 eUawhare.

Lodge Notices
AIlen-HouRh Post No. 9177

Veterans o f  Foreign W ars
Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, Cdr. 
BILL NICHOLS. Q. M.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night of each month. The 
next meeting will be 
November 10, 7 :0 0  p. 

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITTILLO, W, M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A . F. A  A . M. Staled Maoting 

Second Monday oack month. 
Novomber 9, 7 :3 0  p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis- 
itors welcome.

CECIL CARROLL, W. .M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. ft A. M. Stated Meeting 

Fourth Monday of each month.
O ctobor 26, 8 :0 0  p. m 

f  Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

FRANK WISDO.M, W. .M.
J. F, .MATTHEWS, Sec.

••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Truscott
AND GILLILAND

BY MISS RUTH BROW N

Danny McRae and Dsns of 
Lockett visited Saturday with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Foy Mc- 

i Rae, Bruce and Tommie; also Mr. 
Jand Mrs, Marion (Jentry and Dirk.

j Visiting Mrs. Cressie Erwin this 
I week are Mr. and Mrs. James Er- 
I win of Monahans, Mr. and Mrs. 
¡Ted Kociela of Roseville, Mich., 
I .Mi s . Milton R. Hetjmancik and 
¡son, Milty, and MIm  Amy Davis, 
I all o f Galveston.

'Fighting Heart 
Award" Goes to intire 
Wildcat Squad

George Eavenson, Jim Tom 
(Frog) Smith and Junior Urquiso 
accepted the "Fighting Heart 
Award”  for the entire Wildcat 
team which was presented by CHS 
Coach Scott Boyd at the pep rally 
last Friday afternoon. The three. 
Smith, Urquizo and Eavenson, are 
captains of the team this year. 

Coach Boyd praised the total 
team effort in the win over Mem
phis the preceding week.

Miss Jacque Gillispie received 
the “ Big Mouth Award”  for being 
the most enthusiastic member of 
the pep squad.

The pep rally was scheduled to 
be held on the court house lawn, 
but due to the rainy weather was 
held in the gymnasium.

.Mrs. Shelby Wallace visited in 
D:illas last ueek with her daugh
ters, Ruth and Jolene Wallace; 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Kenneth 
Williamson, and husband; and an
other daughter, Mrs. J. B. Wash
burn, of Kilgore, who was visiting 
in Dallas. Ruth and Jolene brought 
Mrs. Wallace home Friday and 
visited here until Sunday.

Weet Side H. O. Club
The Mest Side H. D. Club met 

Get. 13 in the home of Mrs. L. C. 
Simmons. .Mrs. Homer Ketehersid, 
president, was in charge of the 
meeting and the opening exercise 
was a poem. “ Optimistic Creed,”  
read by Mrs. Roy Cooper. The 

, program was on convenience foods 
brought by Mrs. Jim Henry.

' Officers elected for 1971 are. 
j president, Mrs. Homer Ketcher- 
sid; vice president. Mrs. George 

¡Riethmayer; secretary-treasurer, 
I Mrs. J. W. Fielder.
I The club voted to sell napkins 
I for BOc a package. The sUte dele- 
I gates, Mmes. Clarence Garrett and 
IC. N. Chatfleld, brought a report 
from Galveston. SUte officers 

I elected for THDA at Galveston 
¡are president, Mrs. A. E. Hodges, 
1 Hereford; secreUry, Mrs. Walter 
I Hurd. Brady; vice president, Mrs.
1 Bill Hardy, RoUn; treasurer, Mrs. 
Uoyd Kirkpatrick, Uvalde.

Recreation was a game brought 
by Mrs. Jim Henry on “ conven
ience foods I have on hand.”

The next club meeting will be 
in the home of Mra. Henry Oct. 
27 with the program on 4-H work 
and acholarahips brought by a 4-H 
rirl. Miss RiU Coffey.

Refreshments wers served to 
11 members and 8 visitors, Mmes. 
Gairett and Chatfleld, and Misa 
Helen Fincher.

G illiland  School Board 
Meets Last W eek

At a meeting of the Gilliland 
school board last monday night, 
the flnancUl report wai approved. 
The board members also diacuaaad 
the purchase of heaters for the 
n m .

Birthday Party
It was fun and play time for 

Jerry Lee Ayers of Margaret and 
Fredrick Henry of Farmers 
Branch aa they .celebrated their 
sixth and fifth birthdays, raapac- 
«▼ely, at a party Saturday afUr- 
noon in the home of their grand- 
parenu, Mr. and Mra. Jim Henry,

Afttr an hour of fun and play, 
refreahmenta of ei|ka, ica cream 
and punch wart aerirad to 1$ chil
dren and pMWBta.

Mrs. Ralph Ceram is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ceram in 
Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy West
brook and children spent last week 
end visiting Mrs. Sally Tolleson 
in Goodlett. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Tolle son o f Abernathy were also 
visiting there.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Scott and 
girls of Vera and Mr. and .Mrs. 
O. W. Welch visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Horne Sunday.

Curtis Casey, Mrs. Bruce Eu
bank and Miss Edna Eubank of 
Crowell and Mrs. Roliert Palmer 
o f Earth visited friends in Wich
ita Falls last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Martin 
spent last week visiting Mrs. Lucy 
Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mar
tin in Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. Wade Louis and 
family o f Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Ray Louis spent the week end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Aronid Nav- 
ratil.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Chapman 
of WichiU Falls visited Tommy 
Westbrook last Saturday.

Mrs. Jesse Price o f Seymour 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cunning
ham of Upland. Calif., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Tapp Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McLaugh
lin o f Carlsbad, N. M., visited 
Mrs. J. C. Eubank last Friday. 
Saturday, .Mrs. Eubank and the 
McUughlins went to Amarillo 
and visited Mr, and Mrs. Vlrgle 
Smith and family. Sunday, Mrs. 
Eubank returned home with them 
for a visit. Wednesday, Mrs. Eu
bank visited Mr. and Mra. D. W. 
Eubank and family at Hobbs, N. 
M. and then Friday she visited 
Mr. and Mra. Louis Eubank in 
Denver City. Louis returned to 
Truscott with her Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cawthron 
of Vernon apent Saturday in the 
Ray Glasacock home.

Randy Tapp of WichiU Falls 
came home for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones went 
to Roswell, N. M., last Thuraday 
and Friday.

Funeral services were held for 
Lester« Hickman Monday after
noon at the Methodiat Church.

Doria Navratll returned home 
for the week end from Cisco Jun
ior College.

Rto. J. C, Eubank attandad the 
Both wedding anniveraary of Mr. 
and Mra. Benson of Benjamin Sun
day.

The four Schmokar children 
moved from Gilliland to Sudan 
last weak.

■^a waathar this waak has been 
cool and cloudy.

Tmacott Cub Scouts mat last 
weet Billy Brown and Michaai 
Danial laamad to maka plaster 
of paria molds of aniaaal trseks.

About 90 par cent of all nra- 
■chool age children mffer ft-om 
^nutrition. UNICBF naHata nu- 
Mr^n P r o f ^  in Aato, Africa, 
UUa A ia riaa, tka IH4«a iM t

S u sin e it O pportun ity
Business opportunity man or wo
man. Reliable person from this 
area to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No experi
ence needed . . . we esUblish ac
counts for you. Car, references 
and $996.00 to $1886.00 cash cap
ital necessary. 4 to 12 hours week
ly nets excellent monthly income. 
Full time more. For local inter
view, write, include telephone 
number, Eagle Industries, 3938 
Meadowbrook Road, St. Louis 
Park, Minnesota 66426. 16-ltp

Trespass N otices
NO HUNTING, fishing or ;res- 
passing on my land.— Juanita Gaf
ford. pd. 1-71
NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Catea Sr. land. pd. to 4-71

NO TRESPASSING o f  any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-71
NOTICE— No hunting. Ashing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mra. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-71
NO Trespassing o f  any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —
Fannie Middlebrook. pd. 9-71
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f  any kind allowad 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick. pd. 1-71

NO HUNTING, fishing nor tres
passing of any kind on my farm. 
— Mrs. Blake McDaniel.

Pd. to 1-71

NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mra. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 6-71

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or Ashing or trespassing o f 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
ft Ekern. pd. 1-71
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-71
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’ 71

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be proaecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. This lake is for 
membera only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc
tor*.

G len Goodw in Is 
Speaker a t R otary  
Club M eeting

At the Wednesday, Oct. 7 meet
ing of the Rotary Club, Glen 
Goodwin, local automobile dealer, 
made a classification talk on the 
automobile business.

Visitors at the meetjng were 
Garland F. Johnston and Mickie 
V. Sharp o f Vernon.

Roy M. (Ace) Whitley was 
introduced as a new member o f 
the club.

At the Rotary 'Club meeting 
on Wednesday, Oct. 14, Miss Ora 
Mae Fox told the group about 
a recent trip she took to Hawaii.

The club held a joint meeting 
with the Lions Club Tuesday of 
this week and heard State Senator 
Jack Hightower speak on the sev
en proposed amendments to the 
state constitution which will be 
voted on in the general election 
set for November 8.

More than three-fourths o f tha 
world’a 1.2 billion children live 
in the developing nations. UNI
CEF aid helps protect these chil
dren from malnutrition and dia- 
eaae and preparea them for fu
ture cltiscnahip.

THE HAN
TO B l 

B IU IV ID

ZACK FISHER
(PoL Mtv. paid for by 

FMur)Zack ±

_____ JwSoU
ELECTR0LUX~j ,^ ''
_  lo .t f ,

f o r  SALeH sÜT '  
rye.-Duane 
2721, Thalia.

any sue. See Ctrl W ^  
684-6431. " S j

FOR S A u T I T ir r ^  
North First SlreliS*;
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 -tfe
f o r  salE I 5 ~ ^
like N ew .-M „ V ! ?
684-4951.

hot water heater- * 
son.

L«t me figure witTIIl 
you buy: Life,
Disability Insurane*.
Fox, ph. 684-5911.

foR sALE-isi;r7Tri
home. Call R,y Shiiul 
phone 684-4611; rw .^ ’ 
____________40*tfe

f o r  S A l H i T ^  
in Crowell. For iafon 
to 807 King Street, Obm  
79262.— .Mark H. Hti ^
FOR SALE-My hoJl 
rarage building in CnnnU 
James, Clarendon, 

___________ 50-tfe
FÖR~sÄLnruiü;;̂
el 1070 tractor. Very
during October__u.ilül
Equip. “ I

FOR SALE—1958 Fod] 
ero, complete reconditai 
and transmis.sion, roo4 i 
Clint White.

Porch sale Friday is4 
Oct. 23 and 21, Uu , 
things.— Mrs. Bob Dtaai,! 
north on (juanah hifhtg’1

0.\E of the finer thin|î  
Blue Lustre carpet dfjn 
electric shampoocr tl. 
Womack.

FOR SALE—Pair of 
buckle overshoes, Itrit 
pair of electric luir 
boy’s brown suit, m  
Klepper.

NO TRESPASSING on land owned 
by the J. A. Bell Estate. Tres
passers will be prosecuted, 

pd. to 8-71

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f 
our land. Trespaasers will be proa
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-71
NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mra. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-71

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f  any 
kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-71

FOR SALE—Nearly sr*( 
chisel. 14 ft. bssie vHki 
sions to 18 ft. Hts doflibi 
shock clamps.—McLia 
Equip.
FOR SALE—Just trtdrii 
models 930 and 10.11  ̂
tors. Both ready t« ft 
ing for new home.—Mcl'; 
Equipment.
FOR S.ALE—One water 1 
platform; also 1 task' 
form, pre.ssure puoip sid| 
house.— Horace ilsysit, f  

15-3tc

FOR SALE—John Deei»l 
630 tractor on buUM. ' 
crop or stripper tiwtsil 
pt. hitch. PTO, rollausltl 
— McLain Farm Equip.
Moran Monument Wa 
dress, Texas. Phone 
410 Ave. F, N. W., iMJ 
Texas, East Cemetery 
27936. Selection of 
rose Granite, lot curl 
o f bronze and marble.
FOR SALE— City prop 
eral vacant lots with s ! 
ern seven room house. b| 
desirable part of tos* 
652-2783 or write 
Jr., 4013 Marshall St, 
Texas.

Noticts
W’AITRESS WANTED-* 
Cafe.
Mattress renovstinf. —J* 
aa Mattress Co., 3630 "• 
ger, Vernon, Tex̂ ___

WANT TO GIVE 
Stamps with $16.00 «  
chase cash Thurs., Ff" 1
until Christmas.-Croewj
Save.
notice ' - ^ S inger Ml«'
vice, across from 
Verion. -  A.
1716 Texas, ph. 552-68»*- 

14-6tp

SEMI -
Experience 
sary, for 
hauling, 
to $16, 
willing 
call 214 
ty Dept., 
4747 Gretna,

d r iv e r s
■e helpful but«" 
local and <>»*' 
You can «*"

I per "J  
learn. For 
2-2924, or ' 
United -
,, DsUa*. T*«'*l 

16-2tc

1,000
to
1-742

For Bß^
FOR ^ í ^ r í S l e .
house.— Mrs. C-

FOR R*NT==^^,
room apartment!. 
— Mra. H ughee.____

"flair M " * ^ ^ * * ^  *1liwtrumanU. only 1
tiM N#u»i  •»•••


